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Gins Operating Around the Clock

As Cotton Harvesting Nears Peak
Haskell's three gin plants

began operating around the
clock this week to handle the
Inflow of cotton, as ncar-perfe- ct

weather of the past
week saw gathering of the 1901

crop moving toward its peak.
A check with - gin plants

Tuesday night showed total
ginnlngs for the seasonat 6,166
bales, compared with 4,875
bales ginned at noon Wednes-
day of last week.

Clear, dry weather prcvall--

e,
n

Lions Hear

Vernon Stewart,
Wichita Falls

"The present sales tax was
one of the most confused tax
bills ever to come ibefore the
legislature," State Representat-
ive Vernon Stewart, of Wichita
Falls, Texas, told members of
the Haskell Lions Club at the
Tuesday noon - day luncheon
meeting.

"With dissatisfaction and
confusion, there Is a strong
possibility of getting the sales
tax changedto a straight one-perc-ent

acrossthe board in the
next few years," Stewart said.

Rep. Stewart pointed out to
the group what the sales tax
covers and does not cover, and
stated he believedof ail merch-
ants, the grocers were hardest
hit with worries over the pres
ent set-u-p.

Stewart very emphatically
said that he and Carl Wheatley
voted against tne presentsales
tax.

At intervals during his talk,
Lions pumped questions to
Rep. Stewart concerning the
sales tax and although it is
still confusing. Jie" did an ex-
cellent- Job of trying to explain
the program.

Lion John Crawford was in
charge of the program, and
guest Rep. Carl Wheatley in-
troduced the Bpeaker.

Jolin Baum was introduced
as a new member and Dr.
Glenn Markham as a prospec-
tive member.

The Nine-Teen- s, local tal-
ented singing group, will pre-
sent the program next Tues-
day noon.

Vice-Presid- ent Al Hinds pre-
sided over the meeting In the
absence of the president, Dr.
j . (jaaennead.

PiersonsAttend
Banker's Meeting
In SanFrancisco

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson
returned Saturday from a 10-'l- ay

trip to California, where
they attended the annual con-
vention of the American Bank-
ers Association. Mr. Pierson is
president of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson first
went to Fort Worth, where they
Joined a delegation of 500
bankers and their wives on a
special train for the trip to
San Francisco. They went by
way of Salt Lake City, and the
return trip was made by way
of Denver, Colo.

Haskell Harmony Club wa3
host club for the first annual
convenUon of Third District,
Texas Federation of Music
Cubs, held Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. jo-2-1 in the First
Baptist Church auditorium.

The general convention was
held Friday, and included ,a
luncheon honoring life mem-
bers, when 'Mrs. Raymond Mar-
shall, Presidentof TFMC was
suest speaker; a formal tea.
honoring Mrs. Marshall: and
a Fine Art Program Friday
night.

On Saturday, the convention
Was Mt.aald.. u,.IuWir tkv.
with the day's programsbeing

Jualor clubs oMhs
district.

During the two-da- y conven-
tion, many delegates and Fed-
erationofficials from the seven
towns in Third District were
present. Among those attend--
111 C WAfa th. QUI Dhn,.llnnl

Jl. Raymond Marshall, ami
Mrs. Jlmmlo Yates, corres-
ponding secretary,both of Lub-
bock; Mrs. Glenn Darst, State't Presidents Assembly,
Port Worth; Mrs. Ray Nuss--

ing during thc post week hascausedcotton to mature rapid-
ly, and many fields arc in ex-
cellent condition for machineharvesting.

While many farmers plan
to begin machineharvestingor"stripping" cotton during the
coming week, other farmers
ure enueavormgto secure ad-
ditional workers to harvest thecrop.

The three Haskell gins each
contracted crews of several
hundred braceros at the be-
ginning of the harvest. This
week, the gins found it neces--s

a.r y to request additional
workers. As a result, each of
thc gins his received several
more crews of braceros this
week. The new-arriv-ed work-
ers have ibeen assignedand
more could be used if they
were here now, one ginner told
The Free Press Tuesday night.

"RepresentGod

In Your Work"

RotariansTold
To work in his chosen voca-

tion can be one of the most re-
warding experiencesin the life
of any man, members of the
Rotary Club were told Thurs-
day by Tom Barfield, local in-

surance and real estate man,
who was guest speakerat the
clqb meeting and luncheon.

R. A. Lane, club president,
presided for the business ses-
sion and gave a report on at-
tendance. In the absence of
club pianist, Mrs. Ruthie Win-
ters, a talented high school
student, Pamela Balrd, was
guest pianist for the sing-son- g

led by "Woody" Woodard.
Program Chairman Ira Hes-

ter introduced theguestspeak-
er as a charter member and
secondpresident of the Rotary
Club, past president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and a
steward and lay leader in the
First Methodist Church.

"Whatever your vocation,
work at It and put your best in-

to it," the speaker urged.
"Work to live, to improve
yourself and your surroundings,
and to help your fellow man,"
ne conupued.

"Man was created in the im-

age of God and we should rep-
resent Him In our work," he
admonished. He pointed out
that Rotary selectsas members
men from many vocations,
each member can make his
vocation an evenue of service
to his community and to his
fcllowman.

Special recognition was given
Mollie Terrell, the club's Stu-
dent Guest for October.

Out-of-to- guests present
were John W. Stewart Jr., of
KlngsvUle, Rev. J. A. Holcomb
of Stamford, Rev. Rodney Wi-

lliams of Rochester,D. L. Cle-

ment of Abilene.

VISITORS FROM ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Tur-

ner and daughter Lisa of And-

rews spent the first part of
the week with Mrs. Turner's
mother, Mrs. Claud Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner were on
their way to Dallas to attend
shoe and bag market.

baum, State and National
Music Week President, of Fort
Worth; Mrs. Delbert Taylor,

State Director of Rural Music,

also of Fort Worth.
From Quanah: Mrs. R. B.

Magee, president of Third Dis-

trict; Mrs. Glenn Boss, District
Individual Membership Chair-
man: Mrs. Lawrence Powell,
Third District Junior Club
.jiuurman.

From Spur: Mrs. Jas. Don
Rickles, State Corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. J. B. Berry,
Tntomntinnnl Relations: and
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Mrs. W. P. Callan. presidentof.
Spur Harmony uiuo.

From Vernon: Mrs. Wilson
Merman, Mrs. George White,
president of the Mozart Club.
and Miss Jeanne Rosa.

From Wichita Falls: Mrs. R.
W. Darden, president of the
Fourth District, TFMC.

From Mrs.
J. H. Thomas, Mrs. Yoder and
Mrs. Reynolds.

From Stamford: Mrs. James
West, district chairman of

Folk Music, and Mrs. Andrew
F. Byrd, finance and budget
chairman; Mrs. Cliff Dodson,

Diamond Anniversary

1886 1961

Haskell County's Oldest
Business Institution

HASKELL (Haskell County) TEXAS, THURSDAY.

Dr. Williams Jr.,
AttendsN. York
Clinical Study

Dr Temple W Williams Jr.h Houston attended a confer-on- ce

in New York City recent-
ly, sponsored by Bristol Labor-
atories, a Division of Bristol-Mye- rs

Company, in which 20
clinical investigators from all
sections of the country partic-
ipated

The conference, held Oct. 11
in Hotel Roosevelt in New York
City, was set up to evaluatethe
results of research In connec-
tion with a new type of peni-
cillin and its effectiveness in
qontrol of lesistant staphyloc-
occal disease (diseases or In-
fect oris resistant to peniclil'r
now co nmon'.v iised.) Trad
namo of thj new penicillin Is
"Prostaphhn."

Dr Williams was author nf
a paper dealing with the anti-
bacterial propertiesof the new
penicillin which was reai at
the conference He was one of
20 selected to present papers,
out of a large number of doc-
tors attending

A nat ve of Haskell, the
Houston physician is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams
Sr., of Haskell. His wife Is the
former Diane Clare, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare
of this city.

A graduate of Baylor Uni-
versity College of Medicine,
Dr. Williams did his internship
at Duke University Hospital,
Durham, N. C, served a one
year residency at JeffersonDa-
vis Hospital in Houston, and is
now serving a fellowship under
Dr. Ellard Yow, Professor of
Medicine and Director of Ben
Taub Infectious Disease Re-
searchLaboratory,Baylor Uni
versity, Houston.

Haskell Women
Attend State
0ES Session

Flvo members of the Has
kell Chapter, O.E.S., attended
the 79th Se&slcn of The Grand
Chapterof Texas, O.E.S., at the
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum
IruFott Worth Oct. H-2- 0.

Attending from Haskell were
Mrs. Margaret Wall, Worthy
Matron: Mrs. Dorothy Brown,
Associate Matron; Mrs. Betty
Harris, Conductress; Mis. Rea-tfi- a

Mullins, Junior Past Mat-io- n,

and Mrs. Allene Wheatley.
Past Patron of the Haskell
chapter.

Presiding officer for the ses-
sion .was Agnes Lee Howard.
Woitty Grand Matron oi Tex-
as. One of the highlights of
the week was a tour of the
O.E.S. Home at Arlington.

The convention closed Thurs--
dav night and the Haskell
group enjoyed a party for Dist-

rict 2. Section 7, honoring Mrs
Clara Fuqua of Sweetwater
She was appointed Deputy
Grand Patron of Texas O.E.S.

Cub Scout "Fun
Night" Set for
October30th

A Cub Scout 'F':i Nigh'
will be held Monday. Oct. 30

beginning at 7 p. m. in ti
American Legion Hall. There
will be games, side shows, and
fun for all.

The awards will be present-
ed also at this time.

There will be a bubble gum
blowing contest with prizes

The pubLc is Invited, espec-
ially boys who areseven and
eight years old.

Come one and all for a nlgnt
of fun wh.ch you will long

Harmony Club Is Host for

District Convention,TFMC

esrpeUuKLby

Throckmorton:

nnet nresident's assembly and
statepresidentof Insignia; Mrs.
L.ynn uiuespw, "' ivo"""
chairman.

They were also present for
the luncheon and formal tea
onrf the, Fine Arts program Fri
day night, and for Junior Har-
mony Club on Saturday.

Forty-thre- e Juniors attend-

ed the luncheon Saturday at
the Highway Drive In During

the morning session Miss Tee
Selmanof Stamford was elect-

ed presidentof the Junior Har-,- J.

ninh All seven clubs
.o Vnnnf neoDle who took
part in the EineArU preceding
the luncheon. Also from Ham-

lin was a new Junior Club rep-

resentative, Mrs. Tim Jones,
who gave a solo number.

The Haskell Harmony Club
is organizing a Junior Harmony
Club and Miss Marie Pogue
nlayed for this club. There

the Quanah Junior Club and
thoy had Uio largest group
mescnt. Each clr(b gavo two
numbers on the program Sat-

urday morning.
The next convention will

probably be held in Quanah.

Shoplifter Gets
$150 Fine, Costs,
Day in Jail

A fine of $150 and costs, plus
one day m jail, was assessedagainst a shoplifter Ui County
Court Friday by Judge James
C. (Jinn Atvis, Total fine and
costs amounted to $177.20.

Chargedwith theft over $5.00
was Geneva May Harry, 52,
who entere--l a plea of guiltv to
theft of two cartons of cigar-
ettes and a pound of butter
from the Modern Way Food
Store Friday afternoon.

Morrell Dick, owner of thestore, saw the woman take the
articles and notified officers.
She was arrested by Sher'ff
Garth Garrett and Deputy Pete
Mercer and later admitted tak-
ing the butter and cigarettes.

Officers said the woman nnrl

FR PRSS

her husband were with a carn-
ival which was set up In Roch-
ester,

After serving tr,2 jail sent-
ence, the woman paid the fine
and court costs and was re-
leased from custody, after be-
ing warned by Sheriff Garrett
against attempting any further
shoplifting activities in Haskell
Countv,

United Fund
Finance Drive

Nears Goal
The finance drive for Has-

kell's United Fund was still
short of its goal Wednesday
morning, Auditor Joe Harper
and Finance Drive Chairman
Desmond Dulaney reported.

A total of $9,685.80 had been
reported in at that time, with
M89.20 still needed to meet the
quota of $10,175 set for the
drive.

There are about 200 prospect
cards on which no reports have
been made, the United Fund
officials said. These are dist-
ributed among some 30 work-
ers.

Chairman Dulaney urged
workers who have not made

reports to at I sponsoredby
"We cannot close our drive un-
til all prospect cards are ac
counted for," he said.

Howard Scheets
Home From Navy
To Visit Mother

CET3 Scheets, vet-
eran of three years service in
the U. S. Navy, arrived last
weekend on a 30-d-ay leave to
visit his mother, iMrs. John
Scheetsand other relatives and
friends here.

Howard has been attached
to a SeabeeBattalion at Davis-vill- e,

Rhode Island in recent
months and made duty
tours in the Atlantic.

On his return to duty, he
will report at the Naval
Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

Hallowe'en Fete
PlannedTonight
At Sagerton

The Sagerton School Hallo-
we'en Carnival, which has been
an annual afialr for the past
20 years, will be held Thurs-
day evening,Oct. 26. Gamesof
b'ngo, cake walk, throwing
hoops, fishing, and bean guess-
ing, and the country store will
be featured. A beansupperwill
bo held beginning at 6:00 p.m.
Hot dogs and homemadepic
will also be sold.

The highlight of the evening';
entertainment will be the cor
onation of the Queen and her
escort.Candidatesare: Mildred
Bell and Ray Clark, Kay Whit-
ley and Mike Summers,and Di-n- ne

Monse and Rickey

Rev. Anderson
Will Preachat
Roberts Sunday

Rev. Herman Anderson of
Stamford, pastor of the Nugent
Baptist Church, will preaclv at
the Roberts Baptist Chiirch
next Sunday, it has been'an
nounced.

Rev. Anderson will preach at
the morning service at 11 o'-

clock, and the evening service
at 6:30 o'clock. Everyone in
Roberts and vicinity is Invited
to hearhim.

MRS. JOHN CRAWFORD
IN WICHITA HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Crawford was
taken to" the Medical Surgical
Hospital Wichita Fallsr Tex-
as, on Friday of last week,
where she is receiving tests
and check-u-p. Mr. Crawford
said Tuesdaythat she was "a-bo- ut

worn-ou-t" from all the
tests, but otherwise was doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. W,
J, Herrington In Ranger Fri-
day afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Herrington was the form- -
or Miss Addle Tompkins
Haskell.

F--B ProposesFull Parity
OnCotton,Wheat,Sorghum
Haskell Army
Officers Leave
For Ft. .Gordon

Leaving Tuesday to report
for active duty at Fort Gordon,
Ga. were Capt. Terry M.
Diggs and Lieut. Robert 'A.

Lansfofd; members of the 490th
C'vll Affairs Company, U. S.
Army.

For Capt. Dlggs, In clv.lian
life a rural route mall carrier,
this is the third time he has re-

ported for active duty during
almost 20 years tenure in ac-
tive and reserve units of the
armed forces.

For Lieut. Lansford, assistant
supervisor in the Haskell Coun-
ty office of the FarmersHome
Admin stratlon, It is his second
call to duty. He has previously
served two years on active
duty.

Capt. Diggs is a veteran of
World War II, seeingservice in
the Army Air Force In the Eu-
ropean theatre where he was
shot down and made a prisoner
of the Germans shortly before
the war ended. He was again
called to active duty during
the Korean action.

Captain Diggs' duty assign-
ment this time will be as a
helicopter pilot.

His wife and daughter will
remain in Haskell, where Mrs.
Diggs is a teacher in High
School and the daughter, Terry
.Cay, Is attending school.

WinnersNamed
In Fire Poster
Contests

Winners in the annual Fire
Prevention Poster Contest

their do so once. the Haskell Fire

Howard

has

Air

in

Department were announcedI Monday by contest ju-vsj- : , -- - - - rThe contest was open to
r;hildrn in Elementary ,School
cnly. Competition was in three
divisions according to grades,
Fire Maz-sha- l R. A. Lane ex-
plained. Prizes of $3, $2, and $1
were given in each division for
first, second and third place
winners.

Contest winners were:
Grades1 and 2: First, Jeanie

Porter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Porter. Second,
Paula Giles, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Billy Giles. Third,
Hamp Yearwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Yearwood.

Grades3 and 4: First, Rhon-
da Woodard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Woodard; Sec-
ond, Riley Middleton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Middle- -
ton. Third, Donald Cunning-
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Cunningham.

Grades 5 and 6: First, Hal
Spain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Spain. Second, Pat
Pace,son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr. Third, SusanHelweg,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Helweg.

FraziersAwarded
Trip to SanJuan
PuertoRico

Wlille most Haskell residents
are thinking about winter
cloth.'ng, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Frazier, of Frazler's Appliance.
are digging out their summer
-- lothes and gett'ng set for ar.
all-expe- paid ay vaca-
tion trip to San Juan, Puerto
Rico.

The Fraziers will leave Has-
kell on Thursday, November 9,
for Dallas, and then on Satur-
day, November 10, they will
boaid a TWA Jet . . . with des-
tination San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The Fraziers were awarded
the Puerto Rico trip for ex
ceeding tneir quota during a
recently ended period
Of RCA Whirlpool products
sales contest.

Fraaier's Appliance placed
first in the contest in the wes-
tern division.

GrandOpening
Set This Week
At White Auto

Mr. and Mrs. John Baum,
new owners, have announceda
Grand Opening- - Sale- which,, is
now in progress at White Auto
Store.

For the special event the
store Is featuring thousands of
items to selectfrom at white'?

has complete selection of
toys.

Everyone visiting the store
will be eligible to register for
valuable prizes to be given
away Saturday, Nov. 11, You
need not be present to win.

Prizes include an ArvinTran
slstor Radio, Deen Slonn

of Electric Blanket, and 36
months White's Battery,

At the annual Haskell Coun-
ty Farm Bureau convention
meeting here IMonday night,
officers and directors were
named for the coming year,
and members of the farm or-
ganization approved 21 resolu-
tions for submlss.on to the
State convention.

Among the principal recom-
mendations approved was for
100 per cent parity on cotton,
wheat and grain sorghums;
another would eliminate the
sales tax on supplies used by
farmers and ranchers for pro-
duction; and still another
would require telephonecom-
panies to give service to farm
iome3 not now served.

The following directors were
installed: Joe H, Davis, Matt-so-n

community; Willie Pelser,
Irby community; Norris And- -

Flower Show Has
More Than 200

Exhibits
Grand sweepstakesaward in

the "Autumn Spler.dc: "' flc.jr
show held in the communitv
room of the Haskell National
Bank Saturday were won by
Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr.

Mrs. Jetty V. Clare was
horticulture sweepstakes win-
ner, and in the artistic division
Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal was the
sweepstakeswinner.

The show's award of distinc-
tion also went to Mrs. O'Neal.

Awards of , merit went to
Mrs. Morrell Dick and Mrs. R.
C. Couch.

The tri-col- or award in ar-
rangement class was won by
Mrs. E. L. Wyche.

The show, rated among the
no3t outstanding held by the
club, had total of 209 entries,
62 in the artistic division and
147 in the horticulture division.

Exhibitors winning first
place, and the number of blue
ribbons won are listed.

Artistic Division: Mrs. E. L.
Wyche, one and tri-col- or

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton,
one; Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., one;
Mis. Earl Atchison, two; Mrs.
Riley J. Pace, two; Mrs. W. E.
Huss, two; Mrs. Lee Roy O'-
Neal, three; Mrs. Ed Fouts,
three.

Horticulture Division: Mrs.
T. A. Rhoads, one; Mrs. Ed
Fouts. two; Mrs. E. L. Wyche,
two; Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal, two;
Mrs. John Fouts, three; Mrs.
Morrell Dick, three; Mrs. Earl
Atchison, four; Mrs. Scott
Greene, five; Mrs. J. V. Clare,
six; Mrs. Ed Hester, six; Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., six

Mrs. Opal Smith
Attends Meeting
In Philadelphia

Mrs. Opal Smith, dental as-
sistant In the clinic of Dr. Wm
J. Kemp, returned last week-
end from Philadelphia, Perm.,
where she attended the 37th
annual sessionof the American
Dental Assistant's Association,
held in that city Oct. 13-2-0.

Mrs. Smith secretaryof the
Texas Association of Dental
Assistants,was one of 13 dele-
gates from Texas at the na
tional convention. During the
week-lon- g sessionshe took part
in numerous clinics and asso-
ciation meetings.

An unexpected highlight of
her return trip came when her
plane made an unscneduiea
stop at Nashville, Tenn. At that
point she telephoned her bro-
ther, R. G. Radons who lives
at Lawrenceburg, about 75
miles from Nashville. He im-
mediately came to Nashville
to see his sister and they had
an enjoyable visit for several
hours.

Singing Planned
Sundayat Rule
Calvary Baptist

The Calvary Baptist Church
In Rule will be host to singers
and music lovers of this area
Sunday, for program of sing-
ing which will begin at 2:30 p.
m., Truett Cobb of this city has
announced.

A good program, is being
planned and number of good
singers will be present. Every
one who enjoys singing and
good music is invited to attend
the afternoon program.

Organization of
Flying Club to

w jlow sale prices. Also, the store Og UUfCUSSett
a

a
I a

a

a

a

w

A meeting to discuss organ
izing a flying club In Haskell
will be held Thursday evening,
Nov. 2, at the Highway Drive
in at 7:30 ociock.

All persons interested In

TEN PAGES
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ers( Rule; Adolph Stullr, Wei-ner- t,'

E. H. Burnett was re-

elected for a two-ye-ar term.
Offlqcrs are: A. R.
Eaton, president; C. G. Ham-
mer,, vice president; T. C.
Walkeri second vice president;
Mrs, Gene Tonn, secretaryand
treasurer. Hold-ov- er directors
are: IS., H. Boedeker,Sagerton;
Alton O. Jones, Rochester; C.
Dale'Middlebrook, Paint Creek;
and OlUe B. Vernon, Jud com-
munity.

At the meeting 21 resolu-
tions Were approved and will
be sent' to the state convention
of Farm Bureau in Galveston.
The local organization went on
record to the
present Farm-to-Mark- et Road
program; recommended furth-
er study of improvement and
maintenance of lateral roads
to include school bus and mail
routes; recommended 100 per-
cent parity on cotton, wheat
and grain sorghums; recom-
mendedstricter enforcementof
Inspection of livestock at the
state line ; recommended
stronger enforcement of law to
prohibit cluttering of highways
and roads and enforcement of
fines placed on the offenders;
recommended that a deposit
of $1.00 a casebe placed on the
sale of all alcoholic beverages
to keep bottles and cans from
being thrown on the highways
and county roads; recommend-
ed that the sales tax be elimi-
nated on supplies used by
farmers and ranchers for pro-
duction; recommended strong-
er enforcement of branding in-

spection law and recommend
ed that Farm Bureau support
legislation to enforce the tele-
phone companies to give serv-
ice to farm homes not being
served. These recommendations
were previously discussed by
the committee earlier in the
day. ;

The meeting was well at-

tended,by. Farm Bureau mem-
bers and"'their families. En-
tertainment numbers were
presented by The Nine Teens
under the direction of Mrs.
Hubert Bell.

Prizes of sugar and cqffee,,-ver- e

pave' to 20 persons; and
Mrs. bors Hose won the door '
prize, an electric coffee

Fifteen Winners

Namedin Local

PPK Contest
Fifteen local winners in Ford

Motor Company's "Pass," Punt
and Kick" Contest were select
ed last Saturday In competition
held at Bill Wilson Motor Com-
pany, local sponsors.

About 60 Haskell County
youths competed. Those failing
to win first, second or third
place, were awarded silver
dollars. Judges were HHS.
Coach Ray Overton Jr., Roch-
ester Coach, Troy Gauntt, and
Supt. Bill Baker of Mattson.

Scoresof winners in the local
contest will be graded for dist-
rict and national honors.

Winners locally received rds

as follows: First place,
complete football suit; second
piace, football jacket; third
place, official football.

First, second and third place
winners In the five age groups:

Age 6: Frank Paul Jircik Jr.,
79 points; Keith Baum, 41;
Billy Baker, 34.

Age 7: Troy Paul Gauntt,
116; Steven Sammons, 87; Bill
Cox, 78.

Age 8: Wayne Davis, 106;
Eddie Stewart, 93; Ricky Priest
92.

Age 9: Lanny Iw. 171: Biilv
Wiseman, 138; Andy Gannaway
and Lee Pippin (tie for third
place) lis. in deciding the tie,
Gannaway won over Pippin 114
to 109.

Age 10: Terry Don Lowery,
167; Bill Aivis, 146; Steve Liv-engo-od,

122.

Haskell Hosts
WaterworksAssn.
Meeting

Haskell was host for the
October meeting of the Lom
Star Waterworks and Sewer '
Association Wednesday nifc .

of last WMk, held In the Wuway uavc in.
Roy OUphant, superintend

of the city water and sewerde-
partment, had charge ofthprogram and Introduced"Mm
Powers of Lubbock, districtrepresentative of the Stat
Health Department.Mr. Fm,,ers gave an interestingtalk ai,also showed a film on watar -
evaporation. LHscusslons alswere held on waterworks an
sewer problems common ta
smaller cities.

Approximately 30 waterw-
orks and sewer deDartmMt
men were present from Stara--forming the club are urged to ford, O'Brien, Knox City. G- -tvt nia Tiana r nttAnd rnimnA -- . -- '.. .a w...w j" w i(u. iwc ice, Aiunuay, inrocKmorto.desiring further information Abilene. Rule. Wichita FtaJUmay contact Harold Yearwooa AsDcrmont l.uhhnnU uaiiof thla oUv t ..J ' t i' "" v,vi iucvicra una ovniamin
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JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce

lit Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Kr-o- Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year .V3.7B
6 Months $2.26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the chancer,reputation or standingof any

'frni. individual or corporation will bo gladly corrected
v. un nc fnt'prf to the attention of the publishers.

Public Opinion SupportsPresident
Kenneth Crawford wrlies. in a recent issue of Newsweek

"Granted that American public opinion is mercurial, all avail-
able evidence indicates thatIt is solidly behind President Ken-
nedy in his handling of the crisis and that it will remain so as
long as he 'standsfirm ' He is criticized more for doing too little
than for doing too much to counter Soviet pressures.Judging
from opinion pol's. editorial comment and informal soundings
the 'Better Dead than Red' stickers appearing on automobile
bumpers, while they may over-simpli- fy the attitude, neverthe-
less reflect somethingof the prevailing national mood. People
are fed up with Krushchev'shypocrisy and bluster. And this Isn't
becausethey lack understandingof the consequences of atomic
war.''

Writing Editorials and
Driving Buses

Asheville (N. C. i Citizen: There is no other job that offer'
the compensations that writing editorials does unless, possibly,
it is that of a bus driver.

On Monday you write a piece opposing sin, and that
pleasesthe preachers.The sinners fuss a little, but not for pub-
lication Tupsdoy you need, because of peculiar conscience, to
take a preacher to task for advocating bigotry.The clergy con-
demns you. citing chapter and verse.

Do you encourage the Republicans? Your Democratic
friends accuseyou of heresy. Or predict in advancean elect on
outcome? Your Republican friends desert you in droves. You
rant at Jimmy Hoffa and his nearsightedkind, you get invited
to a Chamber of Commerce luncheon. But rail at th" doctrin-
aire dogma of the American Association of Manufacture s. you
eat alone at the hot-do- g stand on the corner.

There Is, of course, a solution for all of this, perhapssev-
eral solutions: You could be careful to say nothing, though that,
for sensitive men, is a delicate ait. You could embracea single
position, aimed at pleasinga dominating class, and be assured
at least, of luncheon companions Or you could drive a bus.
Either way, you meet such interesting people.

Who's Boss?
A short time ago the city council of a Michigan town of 31,-0- 00

populat.on turned down a requestof an oil company to con-
struct two service stations The reasongiven was that the city
already has sufficient service stations to meet the need.

Here is a unique precedentwhich, if applied down the line,
could produce some remarkable results. Entirely aside from the
dubious legality of the council's decision, if municipal officials
are to decide how many service stations a community should
have, they must also beentitled to decide on the number of re-
tail stores, insurance agencies, newspapers,doctors and so on
ad

The point is singly this: Should bureaucratsddtermne the
extent of the goods and services available or should business
people and their customers?Putting it this way, who's .boss
public servai.to ui the public?

Too many people take religious faith for granted -- like the
soothing backgioundmusic that you never miss ur.Vl it is gene.
They forget that faith, like all living things, needs nourishment
Only you ra,i provide it by making God a part of your life. Re-
ligion In American Life suggestsyou attend worship regularlv
with your whole family.

An aootn from an oak tree will in turn produce another oak
tree foi mighty oaks from little acornsgrow " A man who wor-
ships regularly plants seeds that build character and deepens
faith The faith needed for our times just does not happenwhen
worship is neglected Strong men need deep foundations. Wor-
ship together this week.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. T

Maryland Club

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 59c
GardenFresh Green

PINTO BEANS lb. 25
Foremost Half Gallons

MELL0RINE 3 for 90
Frefh Frozen 2 to 4 lbs.

CATFISH . - lb. 69c
All Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Tennessee Grade "A" l Gallon

SWEETMILK 27c
Home Grown

FROZENHENS lb. 39c
Humpty-Dumpt- y

SALMON lb. can 71c
ALL

5c GUM ... 3 for 10c
4-Pa-ck

ZEE TISSUE -- 36c
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

OLEO 1 lb. 19c
Prices Good for October 27-2-8

People,Places& Things
By A. PATE -

Friday night's football game
was a little too close for com-
fort, especiallysince It was our
first conference game.

One thing about a score like
that, however. It discourages
wagering on the games, and
should entirely eliminate ask-
ing or giving points In making
football bets

Tho win over Hamlin was
No. 7 for the Indians UUs sea-
son, leaving the Tribe in the
elite group of AA teams still
undefeated in the state tills
season.

The fact is not mentioned in
an attitude of boasting, but
more In a spirit of thanksgiv-
ing that our long football
'drouth'' has definitely been

broken.
"The Indians are again a
power to be reckoned with in
District A, and win or lose
in the remaining games this
season, conches and players

Haskell County History
October 23, 1912

Haskell County furnished 25
recruits for the U. S Army
Flying School at Lubbock Uiis
week. In Uie group were Miles
Trice, Joe Hudspeth, Gordon
Lamed, Raymond Liles, Payne
Hattox, George Couch, Andrew
Stephens, William Schroedcr,
Robert Lackey, Raleigh Brock,
Jerry Carr, Archie Henshaw,
Sam Green, James Guffey,
Russell Doran Theodore Pace,
Jack Morris. Harrison Head
Jr., Lee Ray Comer, Elmer Lee
Wright, Buford Cox, George
AnUiony York, Paul Lee Le-C- la

re, Durward Livengood,
Roy Irvin Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradley,
formerly of Marfa, Texas,
spent several days here with
relatives and friends before
leaving the first of the week
for Albany, Calif, where they
will make their future home.

W. C. Holt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Holt of this city, and
who has been stationed with an
Army Air Force unit at Anch-
orage, Alaska, has been trans-
ferred to a new assignment,
relatives have learned.

Pvt. T. C. (Crocket) English,
who enteredthe Army June 11,
is now in Northern Ireland wiUi
an artillery unit of Uie Army.
He arrived overseasabout two
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
returned this week from El
Paso where they had been to
visit their son, Pvt. Carlton
Middleton, who is stationed at
Fort Bliss, near El Paso, with
a calvary unit of the Army.

At noon Thursday, a total of
H,183 ba,',s of cotton had been
turned out iby Haskell's six gin
plants.

Homer Neal, former Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher in
Haskell High School, is now a
civilian instructor at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lucile Plland of this
city has received a cablegram
and letter from her husmand,
Sgt. Truett Piland, who is with
U. S. Army forces in Ireland.
Sgt. Piland said he was safe
and well and Uiat they are ex-
periencing some disagreeable
weather in Ireland at this
time.

Mrs. Lanham Williams has
gone to San Francisco, Calif.,
to visit her husband, who ex
pects to leave for overseas
within Uie next week or two.

30 Years Ago Oct. 29, 1931
Miss Elaine Partlow, county

Home Demonstration Agent, is
attending a district meeting of
West Texas agents in Lubbock
this week.

Walter Ford, well - known
baker who has lived here for
several years, is installing
equipment for a new bakery
and pastry shop he plans to
open here. It is located on Uie
north side of Uie square, in Uie
building formerly owned by W.
M. Tucker.

Robert Whitman has accept-
ed a position in Sweetwateras
pharmacist In Uie Davis Drug
Store of that city.

Mrs. Hugh McLendon and
Mrs. Wm. Bruested of Waco
are in Haskell this week look-
ing after their farms and other
interests in this county. Both
are well pleasedwith Uie out-
look for farm crops. Mrs. Mc-
Lendon is a sister and Mrs
Bruested a cousin of Charles
McGregor of this city.

Mrs, J. S. Kelster of Dallas
Is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. B.
Post and family here. Mrs.
Kelster is a former resident
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sprowls had
as their weekend guest, an
aunt, Mrs. T. B. Brixoy of Dal-
las who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. H. Sprowls In
Lubbock.

Paul Zahn was awarded 23
ribbons at the State Fair In
Dallas last week on his farm
crop exhibits. He has won
more than 100 ribbons on his
c.thlblts at Lubbock, Amarlllo
and Dallas. Mr. Zahn is con-
sidering taking his exhibits to
Beaumont, where a regional
fair opens Uie second week In
November. The publicity Mr.
Zahn has gained for Haskell
County with his exhibits will be
of untold benefit from an agri-
cultural standpoint.

CourtneyHunt, Miss Madaltn
Hunt and IM.ss Lewis Manlv
spent last weekend in Dallas.

The government ginning re-
port issued this week listed
20,236 bales of cotton ginned
prior to Oct. 18 Uiis year, com-
pared with 12,660 bales to Uie
sai.ii? dato last year.

The Rochester Schools re-
opened last Monday, after be
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alike on the Indian squad can
look with pride on their 1061

record.

Following action of the
League last week

in districts, Dist
6-- now will be one of the
strongest districts in the state

As constituted(boglnnlng next
year, the district will Include
Haskell, Stamford, Hamlin.
Anson, Winters, Balllnger and
Coleman. The latter three are
new membersadded to the dis-

trict, while Spur was transferr-
ed to Dist.

Allen Rievcs has nicknamed
Uie new seven-memb- er dist-
rict the "Junior Southwest Con-
ference." Ho says that an
team capable of winning Uie
district title Is well along on
the road to Uie state champion-
ship.

Many personspicture a shop-
lifter as a shabbily dressed

ing closed several weeks in or-

der Uiat studentsmight help in
gathering Uie cotton crop in
that area.

50 Years Ago Oct. 28, 1911
A large party from this place

attended Uie Sunday School
Convention at Abilene last Sun-
day. Those going were J L.
Robertsonand family, Mrs. J
3. Keister, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Fields, Miss Tommye Boone.
Miss Beryle Boone, Miss Wil-
lie Grace Stephens.

The four Davis brothers of
Elinsville passedthrough Has-
kell Thursday on their way
home from Stonewall County.
They stopped on the square mid
entertained o u r citizens n
while with several selections of
music, which, was very much
appreciated.

Public Weigher C. H. Russell
will have weighed 1600 bales
of cotton and T. E. Russell will
have weighed 600 bales by tho
time we go to press.

The Texas Central has ar-
ranged for through electric
lighted sleeping cars between
Rotan and Dallas, via Dublin
and Fort Worth. This is a great
convenience for the travelling
public.

C. M. Day of Denver, Colo.,
superintendent of the Adams
Express Co., spent a while in
our city Friday night looking
over the company's business in
this city. He was pleasedwith
the report from his agent here
and took occasion also to com-
pliment our little city on its
splendid appearanceas far as
he could see the short time he
was here.

A bridle with draw bits and
buggy lines attachedwas found
in town this week and has been
left at The Free Press for the
owner to claim and pay for
advertising charges.

Mrs. M. L. ChenoweUi and
son, Master Dow, of Butler,
Mo., are visiting G. J. Graham
and family here. Mrs. Cheno-
weUi and Mrs. Graham are
sisters.

D. M. Winn, who has been
travelling in East and Central
Texas for Uie Haskell Broom
Factory, spent the week at
home with his family. Mr.
Winn says the brooms of his
factory sell right along with.
Uie best brooms made any-
where.

Bob Dickenson of Stamford
spent several davs hers this
week.

60 Years Ago Oct. 26, 1901
The people of other portions

of Texas are finding out what
Haskell County is and they
are coming. A steady stream
of farmers has been flowing
in for the last year and a half
until now, riding over the
county in almost any direction,
one sees more new farms and
houses than old ones.

T. P. Walker of Aspermont
came over Sunday and spent
the day in our city.

Rev. W. C. Young, pastor of
Uie Presbyterian Church, leftTuesdayon a vis.t to his par-
ents in Georgia.

Robert Hollis, an old Throck-
morton County man but whehas been living In Montague
County for several years, was
here this week and bought
property and Intends to move
here with his family during the
winter.

B. L. Frost was in Haskell
yesterday on his way to Hen-
rietta. He says the Lubbockcountry is all right.

Dr Gilbert says the HaskellCounty exhibit makes a eoodshowing at the Dallas Fair.Mrs. Rebecca Phillip., ar-
rived home Saturday from avisit of several months withrelatives in Coryell and Mc-
Lennan Counties.

Mrs. Gil Smith, who cameout from Kentucky several
SeeoS SSB wlth her sl8ter. Mrs.

Wilson, left Tuesday toreturn homo.
RMRS,nMAPi?,lds' mother

i BS W- - PieJus, whospent the summer with themhere, left Monday for Sher-man where she will spend thewinter wlUi a daughter
Tom Price, a saddle manu-facturer at Graham, was herethis week looking after thecowboy trade.
Mrs. Berta Walker and MissRive Lancaster of Grandfaiirv

arrived Mond
their uncle, J

A surveying
Orient Railro
been at work
ty Uiis week

on a visit to
V ' Jnhncnn'
' orps of the
Company has'gh the coun- -

the previously surveyed line

character who
htingrv-lookln- g

to keep body and m

together. In moat vases. Utc

esiut oPIKislle Is true
An chicly, neat

woman who parked her late

Modern Way Food Store one

lav Inst week had none of Uie

anpoaranocs of a shoplifter, by

standardsof Uie general pub--

1UBut inside the store a few

minutes later, she hail skill-

fully purloined two cartons or

cigarettesand a pound of out-t- or

unseen by anyone except
st.iie-own- er Morrell Dick.

After the woman made a
fi.iv purchases she left the
store, onlv to be stopped by Mr.

nu k as she stepped out on the
sidewalk. Officers recovered
ti'o stolen merchandise and
fled chatges against Uie wo-

man. Investigating further,
learned she was with a

carnival at Rochester In ad-

dition to the late model bu. k

she was driving at the time
she also owns a 1961 Cadillac,
officers said.

IMck says he had had loU of
shoplifters "hit" his store, but
this ts the first t.me he's had
one in the two-c- ai class to call
on him.

Many farmers arc exp-i?--

concern over the heavy in-

cidence of boll weevils in the
cotton fields Uiis year. In som?
instances Uie pests are report-
ed to have been so damaging
that the crop was not worth
harvesting.

Some farmers believe the
weevils are spreadingfrom the
brushy, weedy area along the
Salt Fork of the Brazos in the
west edge of the county, where
the pests find ideal hibernating
places. Others say the weevils
have been noted for several
veats in all parts of the county--

One

thing is certain. Control
ind eradication of the weevil

m an expensive process and
icquires cooperation of eve,-m- e

in the affected area.

T. C. (Tomi Devil, who
between Rochesterand Haskell
and is one of the county's large
cotton farmers has had dam-
age from the weevils this year.
Knowing the h.story of the' boll
weevil in East and Central
Texas, where farmers wen
compelled to abandon cotton
farming altogeUier, he won-
ders just how bad Uie pests
may become in Uiis section.

Tom relates that he was
visiting an uncle In Hood
County, near Granbury recent-
ly That is in the area where
boll weevils put cotton farm-
ers out of business years ago.

Tom mentioned to his uncle
that boll weevils were showing
up in Haskell County, and told
of the damage thev had caus-
ed.

His uncle, speakingfrom ex-
perience, recalled that when
the pests first showed up in
Hood County fields, damage
was fairly heavy for a year oi
two. "Then, one vear when
prospects looked good for a
bumper ciop, the boll weevils
completely wiped out the crop
and almost bankrupted oui
farmers," he declares.

Then, noticing the worried

look on Tom's face, the old
man added In a comforting
voice "But I dont think you
folks need worry too much.
Those dnnged boll weevils
couldn't live through n sand-

storm and freezing weather
such as you luul out there Uie
Thanksgiving I vls.tcd you n

few years ago." Shaking his
head, he continued, "No, sir,
Tom, the boll weevil hasn't
been hatched tluit could live
on banbed wire and survive
Uiat kind of weather. Fact Is,
I can't understand why any
sensible person wants to live
in a country where Uie weather
is so danged outlandish," he
lemarked as he gave his
nephew an appraising glance.

Tom reaiLly recalled the
blustery cold spell hl3 uncle
referred to It was on a Thanks-
giving and balmy spilng-Hk- e

weathei had prevailed for a
week or longer.

Thanksgiving morning
biotmht more shirt-slee-ve wea-
ther, and bv noon It was un-
usually warm. The Rochester
Steers"were playing a cham-
pionship contest at home, and
fans were disappointed at the
lack of "football" weather.

But it didn't last. Shortly af-

ter noon the wind freshened
and Uie mercury starteddrop-
ping. Then the sand began
moving, whipped by a stiff
wind. The almost - blinding
sandstorm continued for about
an hour, Uicn let up slightly
while the temperature continu-
ed slipping until it was below
'reezing.

Tom, an anientbacker of Uie
Steel's football team, had con-ir.r- ed

his uncle that they had
see the title game at Roch-

ester
Bundled up against the bit-

ing cold, they saw the game,
keeping partly warm by lim-
ning up and down Uie s dellnes
and at intervals huddling at
one of the numerous smnll
files kindled by chilled fans.

"That was my uncle's first
introduction to n West Texas
fieezing norther, and evidently
'lo'll never forget it." Tom con-
cluded.

During the early days of our
participation in World Wrr II
one of tho flying areas used i'jy
cadets training at the Arledgc
Flying Field at Stamford was
Uie ranch country in cast and
souUieast Haskell County.

Tlie area now covered by
Lake Stamford was Included in
Uie Rike Ranch owned by John
Rike of Uiis city, and he spent
most of his time on the ranch
seeing after his cattle.

He had frequently noUced
the training planes "overhead
but had never paid any partic-
ular attention since they were
at a fairly high altitude.

One day as he was riding
out a pasture on the ranch,
moving a herd of cattle to an
adjoining pasture, he noticed
one of Uie planes nt a lower-Uian-us-ual

level off to one
side, the young cadet plainly
visible in Uie cockpit.

Feeling a warm glow toward
the youth, whom he pictured as
having volunteered to defend
his country, John reached up,
rot his hat and waved at the
youthful pilot with a fricndlv

mm

JHURSDAY
gesture.

Thnt turned out to be on
uiv wuini lll.SiaKCS hemade. ever

Noticing the
the randier, the pilot niuwH

tho only way he knew. cVrc
ling to gain altitude, the i;X
dived his plane to almost S'top oycl zooming upward atpoint directly over the rancher.

John ma the only Ui
could as his frightened hor"e
bucked and veered to escmn
the diving plane. He "giabi,e
leather" and held on for EJ
life. The hat he had wavedgaily moment before sailedoff into space when his horse
made Its first Jump, while thoheid of cattle he had been dinlng scattered like covov
quail in all directions.

After something like quaiter of mile of bucking an.irunn'ng, John managedto time-hi- s

quivering mount and bnnz
Wm to halt.

Riding back to retrieve
John realized would

uselessto try and re-gto- up

cattle and postponedthe chrK
until the following dav.

In the meantime the yenrh-f- ul

pilot, nursing kindly feel-ln- g

toward Uie ranchor-fiten-J
who had waved him recogm--
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FORD Tra
IN OPERATION

'

IF NOT . . . CALL US

DEMONSTRATION

W00DARD FARM

Phone 864-240- 1

REFRESHMENTS SERVE!

Thanksto Burner-with-a-brai-n on

modernQAS range
Burned food and boil-over- s are things of the past! Put any pot on Burn l

brain, set the temperatureyou want . and let 'er cook. No pot-w- a
tching.

l . I i --, . .. ,.. . , . .. U mnHerD aU"" 1..w,,w 9Him3 u uBdni oui marsjust one reatureui mo
gas ranges they do practically everything butserve the meals

these beauties in new kitchen-freshenin- g designs and coo

i.,yiatii
nVmrraA

built-i- n and wall-hun- g models, too. Then start enjoying clea .

modern, economical gas cooking at its best. It's a buyers

market during the gas RANGE-O-RAM- so buy now!

CASH IN ON THF filS RANfiF.n.RAMi at hac addi iampc ncAi cdq Akin I ONE STAR GAS
CO
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Mrs. BarneyTrnold JSj
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THE

wow here'lSrJSk had
visiting with their F"01.? and "d his
parents. family had lived here for many

Walter Leoeue
week for Denver ?'?" 1Luthcran enr--
sne will attend the lli.nedllthc congregation with a

A? "jJW gathering
of PostmnXTof &! L

ttML accompaniedrT' a .n,
"Y "a, junn who ijouiu
m?q Bc You" program, similar to
Toncli "and 1V "?.Clark Don and Kav

)mt

C"

children,

rctued homefiom Midland"" Fnday nightwhere she had been visitinrher sister, Mrs. Ellen RetainsMrs. Mary Hess and Joe Ben-nett, and Mr. and Mrs
Gwyn. Mr. and Mrs Gwyn
bi ought her home and then leftfor Abilene to attend the Mc- -
Aiurry homecoming Their

is a student
there working on hei master'sdegiec.

Mr and Mrs Kupatt of
Fredericksburg were here
weekend for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Ulmei
and Jana, and Mrs Ulmer from
Hamlin went to Odessa last
weekend to visit with Mr and
Mrs. Winston Ulmer and with
other

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Le-Fev- re

of Wortham were guests
In the Cliff LeFevrc home the
weekend of October

Mrs. M. Y. Benton enteitain-c- d
the members of the Stitch

and Chatter Club her homo
Wednesday of last week Mem
bers present were the Mmes

A. Leach, John Clark Cliff
LeFevrc W i 1 1 Stegemoeller
and tlic hostess.

Mr. and Mrs Stege-mocll- er

went to Lubbock last
week to visit with the Kenneth
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illltllllw" wns ln the hospital
Mth n rare skin Infection that

Is '"i1 only ln new ba-wc- a.

reports received lastweekend were good, and thebnbys condition was thoughtto be Improved.
The people of the commun-

ity were saddened by the death
Ot AUL'I'Xt filtnrtr..l P.....
U u i . ""'"""'.I OUIUIUY," im occn a patient at the
Hamlin Hosnltni fr. rv.n. ..,,
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Mrs. Fred Kunatt wn hon.
ored with a nlnk nnri w

ifsfPS

VSal4vM!8
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Afews from Rule
MKS. FAYE IJUNNAM

MtS. Lllcllln XtnHln nnfl Mm
Shlilcy Smith attended the
Grand Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star at the Will Rog-
ers Coliseum In Ft. Worth, lost
week. Mrs. Martin acted as
Assistant Grand Warden for
the meeting. Mrs. Smith is
roriny Matron 01 tne uuie

Chapter.
Eddie nnrl AH nHloc nf Ahi

lenc spent the weekend visiting
mi--

, anu Airs. Bill Kittley and
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brile3.

Miss Audrey Jo Smith, and
Mr. Gien Creswell, both of

shower in the basementof St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Friday
afternoon of last week. Hos-
tesses for the affair were: the
Mmes. Eugene
Clarence Teichelman, Anton

Leonard Kieke,
Carl Lunn, Wallace Dudenslng,
Louis Corzine, Clancey Lehr-man-n,

Herbert
and Joe Ray Baitz and Edwin
laiunf.

Midland, visited with her par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry Covey of
San Angelo visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ball, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts and
Thomas Kutch attended the
Dallas Fair this weekend. Mr.
and Mis. Dennis Briles of Abi-
lene made thetrip with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hines
of Los Angeles have been vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hines and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Arnett's sister in Rotan

Attention, hunters. A $3.15
license is required of every
Texan .between the ages of 17
and 65, who hunts outside his
county of residence. A license
is required of every Texas cit-
izen hunting deer or turkey
anywhere in the State.
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MIIV BORDEN, FOREMOST, GANDY OQC

GANDY ICE CREAM W

KftUNTY K1ST CORN

FROZEN FISH STICKS 29

FROZEN FRD1T PIES 99

HEINZ CATSUP '"Mg
PURFY PLAST,CB0TTLE TQC

UPTON TEA ,BOX39c

UPTON INSTANT TEA 51c

KARO H1TE : nwmZ
GREEN STAMPS given accountsOnly whenPaid in on or

Before Date. order Sperry & HutchinsonCompany.
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ALL MEAT BOLOGNA lb. 39c
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SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE 3:00 P.M. RUSH
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Weinert Matrons Club in 38th Year
As Member of TexasFederatedClubs -

w&n
f ,Hk.

mm

MKS. II. W. IJLES
President

"Let's Open Doois ' is the
study course theme of the
Welnert Matrons Club, which
opened its 38th club season
with President's Day program
on Oct. 5. The club is an af-

filiated unit in Mesquite Dist

Town-count- ry

classic handsome
Fall shirfdress, its

slenderlines tailored
in shadow-checke- d sheer
wool. Winter gardenred,

teal blue or jade
green. 10 to 20
andl0,2to26I2.

$24.98

HOPE

m TUISM

MILLII

Kyi M, fit. Nt , j.

M

-

!

fAMKIPAl

3B

rict of Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Officers for the 1961-6-2 club
season arc: Mis. H. V. Liles,
pi csidei t ; Mrs. W. A. King,
fiist vke piesident' Mrs. Rus-
sell Rciney, second vice presi-
dent. Mis. Marvin Phemister.
sccictarv; Mrs. C G. Hammer,
ticismer; Mrs J. A Maytield
arliturcr.tar.an.
Regular meetings arc sched-

uled every other Thursday, Oct.
5. 1961, through May 10, 1962.

.However next week's meeting
'has been changed from Nov
2 to Nov. 3, in the home of Mrs.

I

"rr

j w.
Program topic for the Nov.

16 meeting will be "Open the
Door of Thanksgiving'' and will
feature the annual love feast
MenVoeis will also biing a gift
for a State hospital.

' Open the Door of Love'' is
title for the Christmas Pro-srra- m

on Dec. 7.
On Dec. 14, club membeis

will "Open the Door of Gaiety '

with the annualChristmasPar-
ty when husbandswill be the
guests.

Jan. 4, 1962, "Open the Door
of Seriousness"will bring the
annual business meeting and
election of officers.

The program Jan. 14, 1962, is

nPrlr'VnK I

ILXtii(M

Jke f-erdona-titu

At TEXAS

'ifcftSrfer.

LANGE

WELD

PERKINS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

iJUtjM:rr.?.f7;.3iswi3:crari
.r.r.

tmw&msmG5m
SUNDAY - MONDAY

31. BIG

will start at 9:00 All 75c
AND

iw- n-

HYPNOMAGIC ?&
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.i

C7GCD

Jl7

f

ippi

The THEATRE

OTTJlTTTnTfci

PRESLEY,

' J

f.fjm

TUESDAY, OCTOBER SPOOK SHOW!

Movie Ticket
FREE HATS HORNS

srzmxsrwft

GleanersClass
Of EastSide
Church Meets

The Gleancis Class of th
East Side Baptist Chinch mot
last Tuesdavnight in the horn
of the classteacher Mrs Thin
man Rhoads for a soc al n th
form of a "tacky' pnrt.

The tcachei brought the dc-- ot

onal. leading the 13th cha; --

ter of Pr?t C rntha". P
were revealtd by exchangiri
gifts. Refreshmc of gingei- -
bread, ice cojcj ouuermuK,
doughnuts, black coffee and ice
cold socia pop were svrwu .

Mpsfinmps Bmcp Younr. Fred
Howard, Thomas Bird, Hollic
Howard. Lester Fore, Albeit
Andress, Stella Hartley, uent
Andress. H. Russell, John Wis-

dom, Flovd Rogers, the Class:
Mother, Mrs J A Yancy. and
a visitor, Mrs Lucy Self cf
Seymour, mother of Mrs H.
Russell, and the hostess Mr"
Thurman Rhoads. Also vistou
were Donna and Doris Gordon,
Jo Ann Holms and Carolyn
Rhoads.

The prize foi the "tackiest"
costume was piesentedto Mis.

entitled "Open the Door of the
Past" and will deal with the
Civil War.

Home life will be the pro-
gram subject when members
"Open the Door of Responsi-- I

bility" on Feb. 1. '

Finland and its people r
customs will be shovr n i ""
on Feb. 15, when club ;.ivs-ber-s

"Open the Door of Trav-
el."

March 1st. members will
"Open the Door Wide" to usher
in Texas Day, when the pro-.-- -!

wi'l feature State Par
slides.

International Affairs will be
studied March 15, when mem-
bers will "Open the Door of
Understanding.''

Friendship Day will be ob-

served March 29, when the
program will Or en the Door
of Undei standing.'

Friendship Day will be ob-

served Maich 29." when the pro-
gram wJl Open the Door cf
Hospitality."

On April 12 members will
'Open the Door of Happiness

with a program on Health.
Annual Fine Arts program

comes on April 26, when the
club will ' c'ver. t'ie E oor of
Pleasire. '

Closing the club seasonMav
10, "The Door Closes" with in-

stallation of officers for the
ensuing club year.

West

Side
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PamelaBaird SelectedDrum Major

Of Haskell High SchoolIndian band

PAMEI

New Dmm Major for the
Haskell Indian Band is Pamela
Baird, a Junior. Pamela at-

tended a workshop for druxr
at T.C.U. this past

summer. She plays both tenor
and alto sax in the band, and
plays fiist alto ia. in the Magt
band.

In addition to band activities
Pamela serves as assistant
editor of The Wai Wb.oop. t
a meniber of the Chieftain
staff, and a member of Quill
& Scioll She is a member of
the Nine Teens choral group

Mrs. Mosley Hosts
Pinkerton WMS
Planning Meet

Monday afternoon, ' Oct. 1",
Mrs. Mai-vi- Mosley iwas hos-

tess to Pinkerton Btap t i s t
Church WjM.S members for a
PlanningMeeting. At that time

The MARK XIII, 1VE20 Series"

$24995
Total SoundStereoHigh Fidelity Console

Beautiful Contemporarystyling In Mahogany
veneersand selectedHardwoods

20-wa- tt dual channelamplifier (8 watts EIA
standard) for great fidelity and realism

Total SoundStereosystem

"Floating Action" changerprotects
records

Available with AM-F- tuner in 1YF20 Series

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
Side Square Phone

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
PonularPrices

Expevt Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Job

Xew and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
East Square

864-275-6

Size

Pho. 864-234-6

PAIKD

and pianist foi F.H.A., a mem-
ber of F.T.A . and won the
UIL Distiict 6AA typing con-

test last spring.

Pamela is an active membei
c' the Methodist Church. She
is p pianist and organist for
Sunday School, sings in the
chinch choi. and 's pianist for
the Junior Cnoir She is also a
member of the Commission on
Missions and secretary of the
M Y F.

Svc is the daughter of Mrs
I nU-.n- e Baud of Haskell.

the entire year's woik wa
planned and yearbook data
made ready for publication.

Those attending were Mmes
Nolan Lees, Cecil Pittman, A.
H Hannsz, A. V. Townsend,
Mehin M.ller and the hostess,
Mrs. Marvin Mosley.

Meeting dates of the W.M.S.
are the second and fourth Mon-
days of each month.

NORTH

Side
Chapel Installs
New Officers

The W.M.U. of the South
Side Baptist Chapel met Tues-

day, Oct. 16, nt 2:30 p. m. In

regular meeting. A special
truest was Mi-s-. Bud Moore,
who installed the officers for
the new year.

As each officer's name waa
called Uicy came forward and
ccclved the charge of their of-ic- e,

and a corsageof net with
- musical instrument that
.vould go with her duties. The
iew officers are:
President. Mrs. W.. C.

'charts: vice president, Mrs.
l. L r.ob.'son; secretaryand
rcasuicr, Mrs. R. D. Ovcrby.

Beginner SunbeamCounselor,
Mis. Dorothy Strickland; Pri-

mal y SunbeamCounselor and
helper, Mrs. T. E. Young and
Miss Paula Haynes. The G. A.
Lui.sclora are Mrs. J. E. Rob-so- n,

Juniors; iMis. W. C. Kim-blc- r,

Intermediates. The Pro-
gram Committee is composed
of Mis. W. C. Kimbler and
Mis. Fred Ellis.

Enlistment Committtee is
romnosed of Mrs. Dorothy
Stiickland, Mrs. H. D. Scott
and Mis. J. F. Partaln. Mission
Study Chairman is Mrs. J. A.
Cain, and Mrs. Fred Ellis is
Prayer Chairman.

Community Mission Commit-
tee, Mis. Joanna Lewis, Mrs.
Fred Ellis. Stewardship Chair-
man, Mrs. Dale Haynes. Pub-
lications Committee, Mrs. R.
D. Overby and Mrs. Joanna
Lewis. Publicity, Mrs. J. E.
"!nhson. Nominatinc Commit
tee, Mrs. W. C. Kimbler, Mrs.
Fred Ellis, Mrs. R. D. Overby
and Mrs. W. C Scheets.

After the meeting, refresh-
ments v;r 2 served to Mcs- -
dames V. C. Kimbler. Fr"1
Ellis, Stella Howard, K. D.
Ovcrby, Joanna Lewis, J. A.
Cain, J. E.. Rcbison. and the
following guests and visitors:
Mrs. Bud Moore, Mrs. Middle-broo- k

and baby, Mrs. Jack
Merchant and Freddie Kins.

Meeting Date
Of Weinert Club
Is Changed

The date and time of the
next meeting of the Weinert
Matrons Club has been chang-
ed from Nov. 2 at 3 o'clock to
Nov. 3 at 2:30 o'clock, in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Liles.

The program is on education
with a symposium being given
by a group of Weineit High
School seniors.

Mrs. J. A. Mayiield will be
the director.

A hurricane c:;pcr.ds more
energy in one second than the
explosion of two or three hy-
drogen bombs.

WEATHER-WIS- E Sailtoiie
WARM HEART YOUNG

Slip-O- n

SWEATER JACKET
100 Orion Pile

Brown Tone, ICE AOSize 4 to 6 ..99afO
Size 6 to 16 .. . 98

JksW

SQUARE

South WMU

'Ct' p.

Naomi Bible
I?5!5AV,OCTO

ClassMeeting
Held Monday

The Naomi Bible Classof theFirnt Baptist Church met Moday night in the Church an.ncx. The room was beautiiulkHnrtAnn wl 11--
UVV.U1UIVU miui nui arrant,ments of flowers and mlnintuic
jmiuimiiia.

Dresldent of hn rinoc ..",l'
ed in the businessmeeting. The

-- moa uutuasm enlistment ofnew mcm,bers ond visltine
Mrs. Katherine Schwam hadcharge of the program. At thiv
time, Mrs. Ethel Lou Shcltonorougm uie aevotional us.nir nsher topic, "Have Faitli inGod," taking the scripture
reading from Luke 12:22-3-1
After bringing several good
thoughts on these veises, MisOpal Dotson led in prayer

The class then enjoyed
social hour. A delicious plate ofapple and pumpkin pie, oliveswhipped cream, and coffee was
served to the following mem-
bers: Claudia Mae Bland
Frances Lane, Opal Smith
Ethel Lou Shelton, Opal Dot-so- n,

Lorene Fouts, Bettv Jo
amnion, Jtsrucne N e 1 1 u m s
Katherine Opi
Stephenson, Allene WhoatlcvRuby Robertson nnd Hon.u..V
Sego, whose group was hostess

I

'Atf

7
16 16 ....
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U
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of San
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Eye,
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3 to 11 a. m.

Office: Sc

SURE YOl

ENOUGH .INSUl

Stop and think! Could afford

the things you own? Everyone
fire insurance.Stop in today to see

fire coverageand all your insuranl

Check with Obligation.

Cahill - Duncan Insi

306 N. First Street
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y$s
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P pSS

Frank

Dseases
Ear,

Office
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Us No
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SANT0NE
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Eleanor Howell
yrcie Meets In
CcpelandHome

The Eleanor Howell W Ms

president of 'the Circle, mCopeland gave the call toor and offered prayer for Esc
Sfi0""1?" ha$B birthdays

isartt n11 o,hcrs on

BrCt!lf Jo aanton hadcharge the program in theabsenceof the program chnir--
tui, !. muue Ashlev. Pro-gram topic for study

World On Our Doorstep.e.
These having part on the pro-gram were
Mines C. V. ScWaitz, WaxMerchant. Walter Copeland,uid c. V. Oates. Interesting
discussions were given on eachpart. Mis. Oates led the clos-
ing prayer.

Coffee and hot chocolate was
served to the following mem-
bers: Mmes C. V Schwartz,
Walter Copeland, Max Meich-- !am, . u. Collins, J. 0 Merch-
ant. C. V. Oates and Miss Bet-
ty Jo Clanton. One visitor wns
present, Mrs. Kozako Morns

Annual HD Club
Award Luncheon
Held October 18

The Haskell County Home
Demonstration Club Women
held their annual luncheon
meeting on October 18 at the
Highway Drive-I- n Cafe.

Highlight of the meeting was
the presentation of the Homo
DemonstrationClub Woman of
the year Award to Mrs. Travis
Smith of the Center Point
Club. The presentation was
made ,by County Judge Jim
Alvis.

Mrs. Smith was selected for
her outstanding contribution
to her local club and to the
work in the county.

The following Home Demon-
stration Council officers were
elected for next year. Chair-
man, Mrs. T. M Patterson;
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Travis
Smith; and Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. Joe Holcomb.
During the afternoon a toui

was made to new homes in the
county. Those visited were the
E. V. Andrews home in Haskell
and the Ernest Simpson and
Raymond Denson homes at
Rule.

Tvi rti.uft

NOW

4''0 for V Can!
vao.i Secyour Deoor
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KatherineHowell
W.M.U. Circle
Meets Monday
ru!C 'V't'lnc Howell WMU?r,lf thc East Sldc Baptist

Monday, Oct. 23,
1?K?,1,U mWy businessand social meeting.

Mrs. Thurman Rhoads waschaigc. The Hallowe'en
nimu, ? Pumpkins, witches

black cats was evidentthroughout the annex. A song.
"Amaz net Grace." wao
and the meeting was openeo
with prayer led by Mrs. L. D.Regeon. Mrs. Rhoads read
several verses of Scripture
from Romans and First Corin-
thians. The calendar of prayer
was read by the prayer chair-
man, Mrs. Lillian Banks. Mrs.
Albert Andress gave the pray-
er for missionaries. A business
session followed after which
Mis. Lee Brown closed the
meeting with prayer.

were served
to members present, Mesdames
Noiman Bevel, Lester Fore,
Gene Grand, John McGuire,
Raymond Melton, J. A. Yancy,
W. p. Curtis, Floyd Rogers,
Di-ru- imager, w. w. yuattle-bau- m,

T. E. Mercer, Jack Dan-
iels, Doug Brown, Emery An-
derson, Earl Daniels, Lee
Biown, Lillian Banks, L. D.
Regeon, Albeit Andress, Thur-
man Rhoads, Jimmie Camp-
bell; and two visitors, Cliff
Grand and Clint Melton.

Pinkerton W.M.S.
Officers Named
For Year

The W. M. S. of Pinkerton
Baptist Church recently elect-
ed new officers. Those who
will serve during the coming
year aie:

President,Mrs. Nolan Lees;
vice president, Mrs. M7 R.
Stone; secretaiy-treasure-r,

Mrs. A. V. Townsend; co-
mmunity missions chairmen,
Mrs. J. R. Miller and Mrs. N.
F. Foster; mission study chair-
man, Mrs Cecil Pittman; pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. Haskell
Stone; circle chairman, Mrs.
A. R. Hannsz; prayer chair-
man, Mrs. Bill Lees"; publicity
and enlistment, Mrs. Melvin
Miller; G. A. Leader, Mrs.
Maivin Mosley; Sunbeam Lea-
der, Mrs. James Jones.

Men have moie than twice
as many fatal accidentsas wo-
men. In lecent typical year,
63,823 men and only 28,957 wo-

men died in accidents of all
kinds.

"not to shrink!
is play a cute little trick: They look' nice and big from outside with
length, big trunk. lines and all but thc minuteyou try to 'get inside they
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Study Club Will
'

Set Up Snack
Bar at Center

T.nc ProgressiveStudy Clubmet Thursday, Oct. 19, in the
mwUl;ty oom of the Has-

kell National Bank. The mcet--
v.rnc,C(1l0 order bv

Cobb. Mrs. Don Nanny
ed the group in the pledge tothe nag, Mrs. Rov Everettgave a report on the plans of

Vie finance committee for the
mining momns.
iuhll$' Pon Nanny discussed

Youth Center. It was de-
cided that the club donate
sandwiches for the Centerafterthe ba l game Friday between
Haskell and Hamlin, it was al-
so pointed out that the club
Would be in charge of settingup the snack bar, but would not
be chaperones and not haveany responsibility other than
that of the snack bar area.

Mrs. Allen Overton was di-
rector of the program. She ex-
plained Blue Bonnet Girl Statewas formed to help young peo-
ple better understandthe trov- -
ernment. Then she introduced
thitBettCnnViV, Secretary,

high honor fm hor ShD
ioici 01 ner ay stay in Aus-
tin. She told of visiting the
State Capitol. She said that
with a better understandingof
government she could becomea Better citizen. She thanked
the club for making it possible
for her to go to Girls State.

Mrs. Howard Perry re-
viewed the bills in "What Tex-
as Needs." the list
was safe driving and driver
education. She explained how
many different channelsa .bill
has to go thiough before be-
coming a law. She urged
everyone to write their Senator
anu Representative when in-
terested in a bill.

In th short business session
the members read the club
constitution. The meeting was
then adjourned with Mrs. Abe
Turner Jr., Mrs. Ganin Foote
and Mrs. David Middleton
serving as hostesses.

School Lunch Room Menus
School lunch menus for week

of Oct. v. 3:
Monday: Baked ham, green

lima beans, mashedpotatoes,
pineapple-chees-e salad, hot
rolls, butter, chocolate cake,
milk.

Tuesday: Turkey, dressing,
gravy, English peas, jellied
cranberry, fruit salad, hot
rolls, butter, orange halves,
milk.

Wednesday: Chili con carne
with beans, Spinach, tossed
green salad, cornbread, butter,
apricot halves, milk.

Thursday: Chicken and
dumplings, green beans, celery
and carrot sticks, hot rolls,
butter, congealed fruit salad,
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Friday: Tuna sandwiches,
potato chips, sliced tomatoes,

;jr.Nt,'XMBT?vttj

Mrs. Lois Turner
Hosts Social for
Ruth Bible Class

Ghosts and goblins appeared
at the home of Mrs. Lois Tur-
ner Monday night, as members
of the Ruth Bible Class came
in Hallowe'en costumesfor the
October social.

After each one had gone
through the "Spook House"
they arrived in the Witches
Chamber andwere given a cup
of witches brew, followed by a
s,cnry ghost story by Witch
Pat Davidson.

First prize for ibest costume
was awarded to Mrs. Ed Fouts,
then each member had fun
bobbing for apples.

After our fun, we entered
the businesssection of our so-
cial with President Flo Hend-
erson presiding. Mrs. Lois Tur-
ner installed the officers of
the coming year, with each
officer pledging to "Serve the
Lord with Gladness through
Loyalty and Hospitality.'' In-

stallation was followed by
prayer by Mrs. Turner.

efT' Mrs. Faye Bled- -

Jr.,.
Heading

for the Class, also giving a re
port oi our love-oneri- ng we
send each month to Christina
Ozuna in Wayland Baptist Col-
lege.

Our project again this year
will be to continue visiting the
convalescentHomes on the first
Tuesday of each month, and
visiting prospects the first Fri-
day of each month.

Refreshments were then
served to Mrs. Ruby Turner
Betty Wainscott, Jean Tomlin-so-n,

Pat Davidson, Ester New-
ell, Florene Larned, Ruth Cox,
Grace Hannsz, Maudine Frier--
son, Flo Henderson, Tessie
Warren, Mrs. Ed Fouts, Kas-ik- o

Morris and Debbie, Wanda
Kimbrough, Pat Sammons,Ma-
vis Middleton, Joan Mier, Bet-
ty Watson, Evelyn Cobb, Faye
Bledsoe, Gay Tucker, Lois Tur-
ner and one visitor, Mrs. Dee
Ann Stone.

English pea salad, peach cob-
bler, milk.

lHfc $Jw
Pho. 864-222- 1
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National Flower
Show JudgesAre
Guestsof Club

The Haskell GardenClub met
Wednesday, Oct. 18, for Its
regular meeting at the Com-
munity room of the bank with
Mrs. Morrell Dick, Mrs. Riley
J. Pace, and Mrs. Bob Dun-lan-ey

as hostesses.
The President, Mrs. W. E.

Hues, was in charge of the
meeting. Mrs. Ed Hester, the
program leader, presented
Mrs. Sam Kennedy and Mrs.
W H. Buchanon,both National
Flower Show judges from Abi-
lene. Mrs. Kennedy organized
the Abilene Gr.rden Club.

A comprehensivestudy of the
flower show schedulewas dis-
cussed by Mrs. Kennedy and
Mrs. Buchanan This proved to
be most informative and bene-
ficial.

Two new members, Mrs. T
A. Rhoades and Mis. John
Fouts, were welcomed into the
club.

The flower arrangement for
the meeting was brought by
Mrs. Ed Fouts It consistedof
a line moss of purple dahlias
with beet leaves.

Refreshments were served
to Mmes. W E. Atchison, L. R.
Eurkett, Jetty Clare, R. C.
Couch Sr.. Ed Fouts, Scott
Greene,Bailey Guess, L. R. O'-

Neal and K. H Thornton.

MU Homecoming
Activities Set
Nov. 2, 3, 4

The 1961 Homecoming activ-
ities at Midwestern University
in Wichita Falls have been
scheduledfor Nov. 2, 3 and 4.

This will be the first home-
coming as a state university.
All former students of Wich-
ita Falls Junior College, Har-
din Junior College, Hardin Col-
lege and Midwestern Univers-
ity are invited to attend any
and all of the festivities.

Everyone Teads the Want
Ad colmuris'in The Free Press
each week.

Registered Pharmacist

Prescription Delivery

FIV1

Want Ads ore the
that brings buyers,and
together.

One of West TexM Bert
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Twentj-Fou- r Hour Prescription Service

e Prescriptions Delivered to Your DoorPIPPIN
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Space-makin-g EthuhAllen gives you a
Living-Bedroom- 1 JpRh amplestorage

. . . plusan extra room for reading,sew
ing, relaxation.It's so easyto decorate
with er cabinets,drawer and
shelf units ... to get the built-i- n look
without built-i- n cost. You makesmall
rooms look and live bigger. All for so
very little, too.
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Generationof Coxes
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Pot PiesI
JuiceBel

Pineapple
Monte oz. can

Tamales
CHILI
v3f 3
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Apples PieSliced

Plastic Bottle

PUREX qt-- 21c

Lipton's

TEA r lb. box 39c

Pint Bottle

KARO SYRUP 25c
P35 , i ?4w

Swift's LuncheonMeat

PREM l2oz.49c

Sweetheart

SOAP 4 bars 49c

BeautyBar

VEL 2 39c

25 Pounds

BIG K FLOUR $169

H21

WE RESERVH

THE IUGHT TO

LISIIT QUANTITIES

Van's
Borden's
Foremost

12 Gallon
carton

Beef
Sanson's Turkey

thicken

46

Kimbell's

Kimbell's
No. 2 can

Snider's

Kimbell's

each

can

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS
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for

Kimbell's

1 II M

U i j

191
3 89

sm

55
JLS
59

Coffee

--1 "6gn?hjgpaiiS3aita

SWIFT'S

ICE CREAM
and

CAKE ROLL
Slice and Serve

c

B
i
if

tint's Peach
Sliced

or
laSves

Simple Simon Frozen

Pies
Potatoes

IfatdeK--
?tu&

Apricot
Cherry

Extra Fancy Red Delicious

195
Stuffing Size

BELL PEPPERS
IB.

NORM

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 26.27-28--HASKEL- L, TEXAS

15

iOCTc

HELP US TO SB

YOU BETT
Snnn Fovh, Tl

P uanj inurs(

Friday and Satd
And Avoid the Satml

Afternoon Rllsh!

19
Peach
Custard 3 for

U.S.
No. I 10 lb.

Russets bag

WMW!WMV!W!WSWffl,lv yyrwvMWVM

yuieit'uLuaUtcfMEATS

FRANKS
OLEO
B3CQS1

Wright Brand 2 lbs.

El

Parkay lb.

Flavor-it-e 2 lbs.

End
Cuts
lb.

Center
Cuts

lb.

PorkChops
PorkCho

"WWWWMWWVWWWWWWWMWWMW

VEGETABLES

Apples
MftirfMi1BiaSIWBB8SOBB

Texas Full of Juice

Orang
vs.

OceanSpray

CRANBFJ

lib. Pkg.
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of the year were 4B,40.
Texas savings bond sales

(or the first nine months of

Ml totaled $11,W4,4S3, of
which ll,W2,06 were pur-

chasedduring September. Tex-

as has achieved 72.7 pir cent
of its goal.

"Durtng this 20th anniversary
vcar of the savings bonds pro-
gram , and in light of the cur--?

- - international situation.
wc feel that it Is important that
Texas achieve us iwi savings
bonds goal, we are comment
,uni t nit Tcxans will purchase
an extra bond during the re
mainder ot ii, our saics goal
will be met," Chairman Craw-
ford said.

JerryD. Mills
With Navy Unit
In Antarctica

CHRISTCHURCH, N. Zea-

land (FHTNC) Taking part in
Operation Deep Freeze 62, Am-

erica's scientific expedition to
Antarctica, as a member of
Air DevelopmentSquadronSix,
is Jerry D. Mills, aviation ma-
chinist's mate third class, USN,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Mills
of 703 Vfe N. Avenue "E", Has-
kell. Texas.

The squadron,which normal-
ly operatesfrom the Naval Air
Station, Quonset Point, R. I.,
deployed to Chritchurcn, New
Zealand, in mid - September
nnd has begun airlifting 400,000
tons of supplies to the Naval
Air Fncility, McMurdo Sound,
Antarctica.

Flvine four - engined Lock
heed "Hercules" turbo - prop
transports, the squadron is
scheduled to make about 100

For

BARGAINS
in

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

1ENTS - FARMALLS

thesterImplementCompany
iter, Texas. . . First . . .

do. all types of tractor and
nobile repair.
can depend on our mechan--
put your equipment in top

rt

will pick-u-p tractor in the

n'alVlfl f Jv "UvJv. r11 imnvnit nine tu ui uig an jruui
6icequipment to us where ex-wi- ll

fnb-- naxa rvf all irftiiv"... min, VX 11 JVU1
ed repairs.

ROCHESTER
'LEMENT CO.
Rochester,Texas

TRUETT ALVIS, Owner
Piwoe 925-266- 1, Rochester

I0W OPEN
MY BUTANE
Nng parm and Homes

Oil Rigs

B0YCE FOIL, Manager
'Shamrock ServiceStation

RULE, TEXAS

Phone 3917

l8Wt wttottom
ANNUAL

lain Offer
X01' leodina fretii j-:- i..i

Hui'iic tax, $14.03

JbLpBP
75

Hui 2c ten, $13.01
rou9h Ver hemeNWB .,en,

round trip flight over the 2300
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work under tifVSSTal averse
temperatureof 2 to 68 deS
11 mo cjimaie is not too mon- -

-- ... seasons.
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REGISTER NOW Or items select WHITE'S gilgS!
VALUABLE PRIIIS

be given away a? our
Saturday jVoi lltfi

1st
2nd
3rd

need not be present
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BATTERY
Guaranteed24
Outright Price
Regular$12.95

priced at exch.

Installed
on outright end

on number cf menthj used!

"'I'

bar
11
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Red with white trim

k Park itand ard

Chain rims

with trainer wheel, redl

Regular $21,981

Tractor
Chain drive, steel body

Regular516.98

of TOYS!

FREE TFa

Current Data on
Security

cemCbleOrb0a,rNembcr
easleVf H1! montha t

clubs and oreant--
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GRAND

Wy
Thausansis f le

to

$39.95
Arvin Transistor

Radio

Deep Sleep
Electric
Blanket

36 Months
White's Battery

to win
YOU

SBBBBSB

months

m
FREE!

'Adjujfed price prorated

De- -
for

-- wiui

Nts ,i Ms H I

1 111 .

reflector

guard,chrome

THE

ttCCung

$1.25
Wtckly

$1.25
Weekly

hasa

district

White
Supreme

-- quart

12-oun- co can
Reduced for

Rubber

21

$2,691

Plastic body,

rH10"6" We ? t0 All J1
a.t ""y Ume theyear, u, always easier for usto do so in the three monthsw the year because of the sea-

sonal decline in claims and
aidr Workload Tuley

AnV rliik (il.l -
study group, eml

pioyee or
would Me to learn

!k? o S made in
Social Act by the
." mi Amendments,should write Tuley at Box

Abilene, Texas, or phone
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and Power Fluid

1

Event 39
Mixes with other Fluids!
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With Slide! jj '
2" O.D. Top and
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BOTTOM PRICES on WHEEL GOODS

in

Pi JP

14 Bike

MUM,

EM8!

ganlzation,
association,

rTciW'

HMS

IMS

White's complete

34
Hecvy-dut- y Hydraulic

BRAKE FLUID

Deluxe 10-pl- ay

SET Jl

ROCK

selection

26-inc-h
Texas Bike

33
Only 1"

White's Eey te
Arrange Credit Terms!

10 Velocipede
spoke wheels.

Regular $5,88! NIY

Metal Wagon
x

Regular SPECIAL!

Spring Horse
steel springs

Regular$8,981 Reduced!

"emo."

employer
firat- -

chan&ee
Security

$

SAE

legs!

95
NOTHING
DOWN!

Use

4

8

size

at OR to
ters. Either Tuley,

arrangemat--
Assistant

Manager Ralph PUher, Claim
supervisor Mary Pauiette, and
Field Aus-
tin, Weatherly, Glenn
McNatt and Fay Ford, depend-
ing on other commitments, can
and meet with a club for
a film showing and

sessions.
Tuley says his office La

finding people have lost
money .because of failure to
keep up with recent changesin
the law could have been
of earlier benefit
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f from LOW SALE

store,

White's

Sale
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Automatic Transmission
Steering

this Big

M J

Galvanite

LIi
Includes

Ranger"

Wttklyi

tires,

10x234-inches- l

last

cMo

that

5168
him

RepresentativesDon

will
talk

questlon-and-answ- er

still
who

that

11

TOP

Rear-vie-w Mirror

2.1? .

Famous NYLON

WHITE SuperDeluxe
PASSENGER TIRES!

Guaranteed20,000
Triple written Guarantee!

1. FREE if tire fa-I- s

due to road hazardscr faulty workmanshipor materials
2 MILEAGE SERVICE again:' all type: cf

ro;d hazards based on miles cf service at
rate at tin-- of purchase.

3 LIFETIME against defects in workman-s-h

p and ma'er a's p-
-r a'cd on tread wear.

InstalledFREE! Easy Terms!

Oil Filter

From 4
Reg. 59c

or

at Low

Chrome with Bakelite trim, color

Body mount

Regular

Special

New

CAR

miles

REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

GUARANTY
rendered,

detcm.ncd
GUARANTEE

Special

wisMl
a .. nsfyps I

SIA1QNIZ

AIIT
Ke9uar

4 S xy

"" .TSBBBBBBBSBlBBBBrW. i I

wTiSriBBB ttLZri- -

Nationally

Jurbo-vvfi.V- ij

WAX!
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Brands Prices!

Automatic Toaster

selector. Regular $12.95! Special

Steamor Dry Iron
Steam or Dry Ironhg at your fingertips
Right or Isft-har-d ironing! Regular $9.95

SunbeamiElsctric Skillet
8'i-inc- h size. Accurate thermostatcontrol.
Immersible to handle.Regular $16.95

Metal SunbeamSkillet 1.69

A Winchester .22

thorh,

Reg. $19M ! Now Only.

OWNED AND OPERATED

JOHN BAUM
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LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno better to financethan with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments
to years to repay no penalty advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager $,
FederalLandBank Assn.

Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson
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SPEAKER

2
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Fits all cars

SS
Handy 18"x22" high grade

HIP

Deluxe Hammerfone Grey Finish!

$1.25

UTILITY
MAT

Long-weari-ng

Easy to clean!

All-met- alr Fire-pro- of

IRONING TABLE
Folds compactly for easystorage!
54-in-ch size ventilatedmetal top!

PAD and COVER

For Ironing table....

JBMBji&Vl&rr

Official Size
Football

069
Autograph Wilson!

Tuf-Kov- er

Football Helmet
Plastic shell, web strap. Small....

Football Jersey
Cotton, long sleeves.Small

Football Pants
hips & knees.22" waist...

ShoulderPads
Felt pad, fiber cap$. Junior...

98

It's It's

0

Super

Padded

2"
198

4
Registerfor

REEFUZES!

Fun! Prcfitabk!

IJ Anyone over 1 6 May Enter!

Bring the Whole Family
andShop in Our Large . . .
We-Stock- ed Store!
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Tech Historian, Wife, Visit Here
Before ResearchTour of Africa

)Dr. and Mrs. Van Mitchell
Smith Jr., of Lubbock have
been visiting in Haskell for the
poet month, prior to going to
Africa for study and research.

ARti YOU '
j

READY FOR

WINTER?

Have you checked your
old heaters to see if
they will be in working
condition when you will

Ti J, h
' ".'" l?1sS k. .vi kZt ? S"?'ii ft .7

V i)

of at
has been of

the to
in and Africa.

I

need do have enough to
your at comfortable temp-

erature If answer No to of
questions, call on our wide selection of
well-know-n of different and
heaters.

DEAN BUTANE CO.
110 N. First

of

&

.,'.VJav'i.'AiK-iv- &3ssvs'wmmmm

V

Dr. Smith, associateprofes-
sor history

granted leave
from Tech faculty

England

'u Bv

them? OR you heaters
keep home the

you either these
us for

brands shape

Ph. 864-268-1

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Entire Stock Furniture and Accessories,
Fixtures and Tools!

2 12 BIG DAYS
Friday & Saturday,Oct. 27-2-8

Sunday 1-- 5 P.
Come Early Many Items Wholesale Below!

ALLISON FURNITURE
Rule, Texas

m
frtA&i&P'

Texas Tech,
ab-

sence
study

most

size

M.

m:)k ? ?Jtl: IVail fc ',4 iT r ,. 4s -- ?

Dti and Mrs. Smith have
been'In Haskell as Mrtl, Smith
recuperated from a broken
neck received in a car wreck
outside Lebanon, Tcnn., in Ju-
ly. The Smiths were traveling
to the United Nations to do re-
searchstudy in preparationTor
their tour of study in Africa.

Mrs. Smith had a Vertebrae
on in a Wichita Falls

hospital before being brought
to the Haskell County Hospital
Sept. 20. She and Dr. Smith
have been staying with her
cousini Dr. J. F. Cadenhead
and family.

A large map of Africa in the
hall of the Cadenheadhome has
interesting 'lines of travel'
sketched across it. An air of
anticipation filled conversation
during the Smith's stay, be-

cause in spite of near tragedy,
parts of an historian's dreams
seem about to be realized.
From childhood, books have
Dr. Smith's first love. With
time and maturity, this love
has been concentrated toward
history and more "especially
Afro-Asi- an history

Coming up the "boot-stra- p'

way, Dr. Smith received his B.
A. degree from the University
of Texas in 1939; M. A. in 1940.
In those lean years of
coffee and cardboard shoe
soles, Dr. Smith, even then,
dreamed of the clay he might
study the "Dark Continent"
firsthand.

After period as a civilian
instructor with both the Navy
and Army in 1942-4- 4, he re-

turned to the University of
Texas to receive his Ph.D. in
1949.

To the educational field, Dr.
Smith has already contr.buted
numerous articles and miscel-
laneous publications, and is a
contributor to the latest edi-
tion of the Encyclopedia Brit-tani.- a.

Mrs. Smith too, has an in-

teresting backgiound. She has
an M. A. degree in music and
music education. Dunne: the
second World War she worked
as a cryptographer for the
FBI. served for a period in the
intelligence corps of the WAC,
and worked in mental therapy
with music in the American
P.ed Cross. Since she and Dr.
-- mith married in late 1948. she
is been secretary and "Girl

Friday" through many of his
esearch and study projects.
The Smiths left Haskell last

Friday for Wichita Falls and
Henrietta. They will be flying
to New York and Africa by wav
Df Panson Oct. 28.

According to an article by
W. R. Tatum of the Tech In-
formation Department which
appeared in a Lubbock news-
paper, Dr. Smith's research
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We call our service area the CENTER OF
THE SOUTHWEST, because that is a
literal description of it.

In a two-gu- n campaign, our industrial
developmentprogramcapitalizeson this
fact.

We tell expandingindustry by mail and in
our national advertising that the fast-growi- ng

Southwesternmarket can best be
served from the heartof the reoion. li'J ....'

frigpr 'u fi,,'
In addition, our area development repre-
sentativestell the same story in personal
contactswith businessexecutives in large
industrial centers.

WestTexas Utilities Companybelieves in
the businessand industrial advantagesof
the CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST.

And, we are telling America about them.

yrt
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4rttti l&rtll tt4ft u4iAnf k v '
to DakAr, Senegal,to begin his
research In Africa.- -

To the average' American,
whose ideas about Africa vary
from vague recollections of
"Taraan and the Apes'' novels
to great battles of North Af-

rica during World War n, the
sudden splash,of headlines a-b-

civil'war In the Congo ,lesi
summer .causeda renewed,in-
terest in the continent

Dr. Smith points out that the
history of modern Africa be-
gan in the 1880s when European
nations divided1 the vast con--,

During this period, much
of the prosperity Europe en-
joyed was undergirded tby Af-

rican resourcesand markets.
Trading,of colonial lands help-
ed ease tensions between

It is with the idea of study--
nn.thp.snpnp the evolving !ing

late 20th Century history of
Africa that Dr. Smith will
make his self-financ- ed trip to
that continent.

His first stop in Africa will
be at the University of Dakar
and the French Institute for
Black Africa there. After a trip
up the Niger River to Tim-buct- u,

he will be in Ghana foi
a month at the University Col
lege of Ghana for interviews
with Ghana'sgovernment lead
ers and historians.

He also hopes to interview
central and provincial govern-
ment officials in Nigeria, and
then return bv way of France
to the United 'States.

Mrs. Smith, who will ac-
company her husband on the
visit to Africa, says few people
in America have a true con-
ception of the African woman.

"Too many of us think of the
women in funny little skirts
with all their children hanging
onto them.

"Tme. there is the tradition-
al woman in the back country,
but there are many African
women who are well educated,
well groomed and gracious
hostesses," she relates. "I
know one African woman who
speaks five languages."
, "My husbandand I are go-
ing to try to do our part to
bring a better understandingof
the two races. The countries
of Africa need help and it
would be beneficial to the Uni-
ted States and them for tic n
recognize their potentialities,"
she said.

One of her main objects isto Set a Picture of the educated
African woman before theaverage American woman. Al-
though African women may
have diffeient customs, they
are very much the sameas wo-
men in the United States,Mrs
Smith ibelieves.

They are interested in Am-
erican clothes, care of children
and health, methods of home-makin- g

and other such topics
which also interest American
housewives.

ine American woman car
play an important role in ou
foreign policy if they will,'
Mrs. Smith declares. "If the.
knew more about the educateb
African women, they will be ir
better position to beneficialh
influence our African policv'

11 uic jjc.ii an years n
story of Africa will be told
The way it ends depends on ah
of us having a truer picture o'
the people there."

I
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Baby-Sitte-r. May.

Need Coaching

On HomeSafety
The baby sitter, unless sel-

ected and coached with great
care, can be a real danger to
the well-bei- ng of children, ac-

cording to F. C. Hipp, Lone
Star Gas Company manager.

Lone Star and The Free
Press are-- co -- sponsors of the
1961 Home Safety Program in
Haskell.

The following rules of pro-

cedure should be observed, Mr.
Hipp said.

1. Be sure that the sitter is
in health.

2. Before the Parents leave
the house, they should sec that
the child is acquainted with the
baiby-sitte- r.

3. Give the sitter instruction
ipcnidlnc her dtit es. Include
information on feeding, stoiies
to be read, play routine, bath-
ing and toilet procedures,gai-men- ts

for sleeping, and

4 Give the sitter written in-

struction on emergencyprocc--
durcs. These instiuctlons
should include the addressand
telephone number at which
parents can be reached; the
name, address and telephone
number of the physic.an to be
called, as well as the number
of the doctor's exchange; the
name, address and telephone
number of the neighbor to be
summoned if immediate help
is needed; and the telephone
numbersof the fire and police
departments.

5. Acquaint the baby-sitt- er

with features of the home.

YELLOW PAGESgpu
WATCH

This Space for BIG
DOIN'S to come . . .

Oil Co.

FOR .-.,

209

good

I I

LINCOLN. MERftlJDV niuieln,

Wilso

Coach her on precautionsJthat
should be taken to avoid cuts,
burns.and falls. Point but the
safe play areas and the danger
spots within the housed ShoW
her how to turn on and-o-ff tho
range and where to find light
switches. Warn her of danger-
ous habits the chUd tniy have,
such as tendency to go too
close to the portable fan or
heater or to play with electric
cords and sockets, and of the
possible risk the child may in-

cur by playingiwith pets.
6. The sitter should know

when the parents will return
home. - She should understand
that no one is to be allowed to
enter the house in their ab-
sence, exceptpersonsshe is al-

lowed to summon in an emer-
gency. If a friend is to share
a portion of the evening with
the sitter, the friend should
airive with her and be intro-
duced to the parents. Private
calls should be discouraged in
order to allow parents to call
home if they feel it necessary.

Modem astronomers believe
that stars may be of widely
different ages. Some arc sub
ject to catastrophic explosions
that produce novae and

I9 i j,
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Tgf?2Prm SALiK: Five room modern
linllSC
double garage
9av onu
gG

IWO w"p "i'ceuar, tame
Call
43tfc

T NBv HOME for you, no cash
neededIf you have a clear deed
o vour lot or acreage. Seo

Win Cameron & Co., Munday,
rnxns. Fho. M71 collect, lltfc
rEH Homes arc easy to own.

You need no down payment or
rloslng costs If you have an ac
rentable lot. Sec Wm. Cameron
i C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5171 collect; lltfc
5?OR SALE: house and
lot North 2nd St.; Gas cook
ctnVP. U.I1 wuautii riifaww --a t- - - . A -
type
other

SBEDi

G.ci. reiriKciuiui,
furniture Horace Oneal.

A1UI 1'im

and

;m.-- d WHEAT: Clean ariy
Triumph wheat $2.25 per bu.
Phone 861-254- 3. Russell Grand.

41-4- 3p

FOR SALE: Bids will be ac-cent-cd

to buy part of Outlot No.
lo b&R Addition, 170x140 ft.,
front long way on Highway 24.
Property Is first lot west of
East Side Baptist Church.
Leave bid in sealed envelope
at my office. Right reservedto
reject any or all bids. J. C.
i Carl) Whcatley. 42-4-3c

Storm
Window Kit
fl)YLBR.C0.

E. First

,

HMIIItai MIAMI Si
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Haskell, Texas

FlexOGlass
GlassONet

fYR-OGLAS-S

CREEN-GlAS- S

FlexO-Pan-e

CER LUMBER
PMPANY

SrrJ

Haskell, Texas

Storm
l99

Window Kit
AON LUMBER CO.

Haskell, Texas
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FOR SALK- - ViSn7d5oTinchoven cook stove, like new. Bar-gain. Mrs. L. C. Storv.
804-270- 3, 1800 N. Ave KE
BAHJs. HALB Will b'ehckTsiii:

ladies of the Assembly of GodChurch Special orders can bo
Si? &i7by tCalH,5 M-20- or

will ')e
Nf,th Side of Square in f rem"

Modern News Stand. Callorders early. Will take ordersfor those who want cakes forthe Cake Walk. .t3c
MONUMENT'S: Of all sizes andthe style of your rholcc. SecTrultt Alvis, Phone 925-26-61

Rochester. .zc
FOR SALE: One male Hamp-shlr- e

hog, subject to reiristei
Call D. C. Wester, 881-23- 19

13p
JUNIOR CLASS sponsors CrUl
Supper, Haskell High Lunch--,

room, Friday. Nov. 3, 5-- 7 p m
60c- - 13-l- ie

FOR SALE. Portable TV, ex-
cellent condition. Call 861-236- 3.

'12-1- 3p

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6'.x3H,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 3ttfp
NOW AVAILABLE; Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organ.zr.tlon need-
ing a lot of Inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp
FOR SVLE: Used tires, lV'
sizes, clean and sound, good for
trailers and implements, $2.95
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day or night if you are
not blind at The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 S. Ave. E. Phone 861- -
2614. 35tfc
FOR SALE ; Paint Drusties : red
sable artist rounds and brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp
JUST ARRIVED: New ship-me- nt

of lettering guides. The
Haskell Free Press. 17tfp

NOTICE: We now have Mark- -

ts In the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Kree Press. 17tfp

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3',4,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp

POSTAGE SCALES: Now
at The Haskell Free

Press. 17tfp

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car
ter's Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE: 1 R.C.A. Tape Re-oord- er,

slightly used, 1 Argus
35 MjM. Sl.de Projector, slight-
ly used. Call 864-27-91 (before 3

or after 6 p. m. 39tfc

Used Furniture
Early American Maple Arm

Sofia Bed in gold tweed. New
at $159.95, used only... $59.95

Beautiful traditional couch, just
recovered In belge-nub-by

fabric, fruitwood finish, $300

now. New cover oruy j .jw

Attractive channel back brown
traditional chair, not one
worn or soiled place new at
$80.00, used at $39.95 with
mahogany wood trim.

Just traded for attractive 7--

yellow chrome Dinette table
and six recovered yellow
chrome chairs, all 7 pieces
at $59.95

Studio Divan In beige reinforc-
ed plastic, perfect cond tlon,
blonde legs, loose pillow back
makes bed for one new at
Wood. 1 year old and In per-

fect shape $19.95

Beautiful brown supportedplas-

tic Sleeperor Hideaway Bed.
Foam cushions only $119.95,

Used only 3 montlis. Ap-

proximately $249.95 new.
2 Vlko Metal Chairs in plastic

slats and backs, $11.95 new,
$6.95 ttieh

Jones-Co-x & Co.

ssgmtsgs
trAKT rvn WOMAN to service
and collect from cigareiic, .

and other coin - operated dis-

pensers In this area, this is a
that can bevery good position

worked full or part Ume. Per-

son we select must have good

scrviceablecar and 10 pr more

HsrArjsa
and pJionename,address

fidSl details to P. O. Box 601

ArkadelPhia, Arkansas.
6 VOUNG MEN

gSSHISAREA. 17V. to;
29,

Oommunlca-lo-n

SaTar?540Oto $500 month

after short training small tui-

tion Promotion and retirement
In thisopportunity

5St flSl. chances
advancement and good

for wiltebenefits. For interview,

JTHE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Three white-face-dhclfcr3, weight about COO lbs.each. Notify Marlon H. Hicks,phone 925-212- 1, Rochester. 401 fc

FARMS FOR SALE

?? S.AITE: 62-- acrcs choice
all in cultivation; 3 mileseast, one north Rule; $250 peracre i, royalty reserved.Thisis known as the Ellen Hitt

Place. Also house and lot In
Rule for sale at a bargain. Callcoct T. R. Odell. 419
Lubbock National Bank Bide.,
I'obock. .,3.4

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Forgood fanning land, best motelm Ruldosa. New rvi in n,.
cool, cool pines and on the river, Clearwater or
write Box 190. 43-1- 8p

WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
aoi, xuunuay, Texas.

WifaP

-- jL'ilryi 31LBr
AND

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
BIG, FIRM ARIZONA

KRAFT, 14 BAGS

CARAMELS

KRAFT, 7 JAR

KRAFT

OIL

NO. 303 CANS

AUSTEX

FOR 'hale: international 12 ft.gra.n drill, 10" spacingon rub-
ber. Sowed less than 200 acrcs
C. L, Medford, Box 72, Rule,

xaswsw.-- 41-4- 3p

WANTED; Will do custom
moal board plowing. E. L. El-
more, 7 mile3 north of Rule on
Jud highway. 42-4-5p

WANT TO BUY: 160 or 320
acres farmland in Irrignted
area Haskell County. C. C. Pet-tle-t,

Rt. 1, Ropesvllle, Texas.
43-4-4p

WANTED: Ambitious woman
to present Beauty Counselor,
established, unique cosmetic
service. No canvassing. Won-
derful opportunity to build
business career in your neigh-
borhood. Write Madelln Hovle,
505 N. Stratton, Seymour, Tex.

37-- 4 ip
WANTED - Stripping (cotton
that is i mole boarding (2 bot-
tom and 3 bottom) one waying
and bedding. Albert W. Bar-ne- tt,

Rt. 1, Haskell, phone 864-286- 7.

43-U- p

TEXAS, SWEET JUICY

OR

SNOWDRIFT

LIBBY,

WAN'iED; Ironing to do .n
my home. 306 N. Ave. C. SI.25

4tfc per dozen. 40-4-3p

FREE BAR SOAP

Used self-feed-er for
livestock. Clifford Thomas Jr.,
Phone 864-252- 7, Haskell. 42-- He

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or wliat have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 804-327- 8. 38tfc
WANTED: Carpenter work,
will do contracting.
Contact at Kennedy Lumber
Co., or at 700 S. 10th, J. L.
Haynes. 42-4-5p

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SmartLaundry
Siced Queen, Helpy-Self-

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or

Pick-U- p and
Phone 8G4-244- 1

FOR ALL your deep breaking
and moal call L. L.
Hlse Welding & Blacksmith,
864-312- 5. 43tfc

With Real Meal Appeal

5 "39
DINNERS

$1.00 JUICE

MARSHMALLOW CREME

qt 49c

SHORTENING

TREND size 49c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

2 CANS

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 49c
ROSEDALE, NO. 2 CANS

PEACHES 5 f $1.00

PORK STEAK lb 49c

PORK ROAST lb 45c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

WANTED:

general

Finished.
Delivery

boarding

2 lbs. 79c

POGUE'S
.."

w. re:age, uuuwi,

PAGE
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Bule's of Stamford state they now have on hand the new

model International two-ro- w cottonstripper (all belt driven)
which they operate on all models John Deere
and on Massey-Harr-is and M-- M tractors. Buie says "we
also have a number of good used strippers at low prices.'

Adv. 42-4- 3p
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OZ.

OZ.

Milk
EAT"

r

Z. CANS

PURE CANE

BEST

E

wx '..',' . ,iS.

can make
many

GRADE "A'i
12 GALLON

PATIO, FROZEN "HEAT 'N

head 10c ENCHILADA 3

SWEETHEART

DONALD DUCK, FROZEN

I

3 each 19c

19c

gnt

49

STORE-MAD- E,

MMjaaaMMUyHSP9

FOLGER'SO
COFFEE L

LIBBY'S,

LB.
CAN

KIST

I

NINE

Farmall,

29
LETTUCE

COOKING

EACH

ORANGE

iJ9l

TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 29c

CLOROX qt 21c

GIANT TIDE

DOMINO,

SUGAR
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR 5 49c
KOUNTY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 3 cans 49c

ARGO

SUGAR PEAS 3 cans49c
PURE

BLACK PEPPER 4--oz. can 39c

JELLO 4 pkgs. 33c

113 NORTH
AVENUE

METZGER'S

box ()9C

10 lbs. 89c

SCHILLING'S

VM- -'-

" '

!

r.
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VISUAL CARE CONTACT LENSES

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday Saturday
9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Thursday: 9:00 A. M. 12:00 Noon

After Hours by Appointment

600 N. 1st St. I

A

SA

11 Wl

N.

itASKELL, TEXAS
it

SOUND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

ASK

BOB DULANEY
1309 AvenueK 864-333- 6

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE

crD I ire With Such Modern
rUK Lire, as These

Your choice of hospital room rate sched-
ules up to $25 per day.
Up to $2500 unallocated miscellaneous
hospital expense.
Your choice of threesurgical schedules.
Maternity benefits in family groups.

Gj mwmmwij&idt

861 2083

LIFE

AUTOGREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREAT AMERICAN OF DAUAS FIRE AND CO. fR

ReadFreePressWant Ads and Save

This fresh
new style
saysPontiac

all make

fitted can spot block
want drive it

i.H

200 AVE. E

North

Benefits

Phono

CASUALTY

LOCAL PONTIAC

WLI
RE S U L TS

Bird Lemon
Tram W
Guest's ... ... 16 S... IS 9
M System . . 14 10

Jewelry 10 14

Haskell 9 15

Harm's Humble . 8 16
High Oates

Drug 471; Guest's443; Haskell
415.

High game: Oph-
elia Medford 183; Ruby Med-for- d

180; 173.

Chieftain Lcaguo
W

Bradberty's 18 10
Star . 17 11

Cleaners 15 13
Haskell Lanes 15
M System It 17

10 18

High team
boriy's 607, Haskell Lanes 586,
ai System 5G0

Men's
Bill Steele 211; Jos-
selet 187; David Ftierson 169.

Women's high
Ophelia Medford 181;

Jimmie Fricrson 161; Hope
Josselet155

Gholson Grocery

Barfield - . .

Fire
Munday

Toliver . .

team

W
40 8

30 18
24 24
22 26
20 28

8 40

Mobil Oil
High game, team:

Grocery 808; Grocery
803; Fire Dept. 766.

High series Mar-Jia-ll
590; C. G. Bur-so-n

Jr , 524; T. V. 512.
High individual :

Marshall 231; C. G.
Jr., 212; Bill Steele 195.
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a block away

Lcaguo

Gholson

Gholson

don't have to look twice to tell a '62 Pontiac. Nobody elsehas the beautiful,
business-lik-e style of Pontiac's new twin-scoo- p that's just one reason
why Pontiacis setting new salesrecords.Nobody else Pontiac's road-wedde- d

Wide-Trac- k stance, Or the potent brand of power from Pontiac'sTrophy V-- 8

engines.Discover the new things that owning a '62
Pontiacso rewarding.Shorterturning for deft handling. Finely

out interiors. You a Pontiaca away-a-nd

you'll one the first block it. Give a try.
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Haskell, Texas)

Trl-Oit- y League
Team W L
M System 18 8

Bill Wilson It 10
Rochester Reporter ..11 13
Wclncrt Gin 11 13
Rule Review 12 12
West Texas Utilities... 6 18

High team game: M SyStcin
779; Bill Wilson 767; Wclnert
Gin 746.

High individual game: Bob
Bradberry 192; Carlton Pierce
182; Wayne Josselet and Har-Jon- d

Weinert (tie) 171.

J4o6pitatI lot
PATIENTS

Haskell
R. C. Gannaway, medical.
Sara Roberson, medical.
Mrs. Faler Jacobs, medical
Mrs. Clay Smltli, medical.
Grace McKclvaln, surgical
Ed Heater, suigical.
Mrs. M. E. Overton, surgical.
J R Darden, medical.

Rule
C. W. Wliittemore, accident.

Munday
Mary Wilde, surgical.
C. R. Giiffith .accident

Rochester-M-rs.
E. L. Hatfield, surgical

Mrs. Jerry Hamilton, medical
Old Glory-M- rs.

Lenora Dumas, medical
H. D. Dugan, accident.

O'Brien-M-rs.
Joe Avila, medical.

Jayton
Cecil Hutchinson, surgical.

DISMISSED
Troy Trussell, Rule; Mrs.

Louis Ashorn, Old Glory. Mrs.
Steve Sloan, Haskell; Jessie
Mae Ross, Haskell; Douglas
Brown Jr., Haskell; Eustacio
Lopez, Stamford; Eugenio Sal-aza-r,

Haskell; Dick Tracy,
Haskell; Carl H. Fisher, Has-
kell; Hazel Ann Bettis, Haskell;
Mrs. A. T. Cook, Haskell; Mrs.
Spec Sorenson, Haskell; F. A
Howard, Haskell; S. J. Gallo-
way, Stamford. BaibaraRhone.
Haskell; Lira Delfino Gonzales
Rule; G. N. Turnbow, Haskell;
James B. Edwards, Haskell;
Stanley Rhone, Haskell; Mrs.
G. F. Holloway, Amhurst;
Robert Anderson, Rule; Mis
Paul Giiggs, Stamford; J. H.
Neathery, Rochester; Mrs. H.
F. Johnson, Knox City; Miss
Nell.c Crouch, Haskell; C C.
Middleton, Haskell; Kenneth
Dudensing, Stamford; M. C.
Franks, Haskell; Mrs. C. C.
Childress, O'Brien; W. D. Gill- -
eland, Haskell; Jim McFadden,
Haskell; Mrs. Ray Acosta,
Haskell.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Wayne

Coleman, Stamford, boy, John
Eric, Oct. 19, 1967, 6 lbs., 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Claton Lavon
Beakley, Rule, boy, Russell
Alan, Oct. 18, 1961, 5 lbs., 14
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Louis,
Rule, boy, Jerry Wayne, Oct.
18, lsnu, e lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Denton
Ball, Rule. girl. Debra Mich
elle, Oct. 16, 1961, 7 lbs:, 6iA
oz

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce En-nqu- ez,

Haskell, ,boy, Alberto,
Oct 22, 1961, 7 lbs., 6 oz.

Any person convicted of vio-
lating any Texas game law
may forfeit his hunting license
and all hunting lights for oneyear from date of conviction.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG THKMS

Rarfield-Turn- er

Agency
Haskell, Tox. Ph. 861-237- 1

MAKE SURE

you're getting MINERA15, loo,
K nuiwii""- -

BAlANCfc to guara aau'"'
vitamin-miner- aenucnuc..

I America's largetl Selling

Vitamin-Miner- Product

11 VITAMINS '

11 MINERALS

tn one daily tablet

FOR CHILDREN,
Super PltnamJmJr,
'QPHUor liquid

PayneFug Co.

!1

JuniorClassTo
SponsorChili
SupperNov. 3

Members of the Junior Class
of Haskell High School will
sponsor a chill supper on the
evening of Friday, Nov. 3, in
the high school lunchroom.
Serving will be from 5 to 7

P- - m
This Is Uie date of the

Haskell - Stamford football
game in Indian Stadium and
Juniors invite football fans to
come by and enjoy a cliili sup-

per befoie the game.

FOR RENT Tlnce loom furn-

ished apartment, private bath,
bills pad. Senla Amnions, 1012
N. Ave. D Phone day 861-202- 1,

after 6:00 854-29- 10 13-- He

WASH and
LUBRICATION

PermanentTjjH

Flush Rad.ator
Motor
1

Radiator
Lubrication
Wheel
1

Is It True?
iMan. "Created in the im-

age of God," is a free will
He may cultivate tho

,brothcihood of man and live
supremely happy or may .tractor stripper. v
deny his obligation as his Dutton, Wclnert, rixas 44
'invtliof's kinnor.M and com- - '

plctcly Lsolate himself.

Too Late
Classify

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom houso,
excellent condition and location.
U02 N Ave. Phone 4171
Munday Toxas, Charles Yost

43-4-4p

$269FLATS . 50'

ANTI-FREEZ- E . . . gal. 99c
With Winterproofing

Regular $10.95 Job for the Following Prices:

Wash
gal.

Flush

Pack
gal.

$699

$699

niriMit.

to

5 Qts. Regular Oil
Car Wash
Lubrication
1 gai.

Lubrication
Motor Wash
Car Wash
1 gal.

$699

$699
WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMTS

BIGGON'S SUPER SERVICE
.MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. E Phone 864-255- 1

SALE:

a

of

..
T"

lie a0

G.

"Wrsday n

K."1
Tierm.i

Insurance

Insurance

Protection!

WH1

TR01

COM

Adequate insurance

times.

eliminates such

Is B

a (SCOTCH)
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Tins Humble is a fascinatingtoy. Sosafe to a small of run it.So much fun, even Dads will monopplize it.
Its principal parts are of Humble'stough new plastic. It's powered, toassemble, (and the car is securely heldby screws). Simply start place on trackafter a turn or two, throw the switch. 2s

tZotlfV0 a Plasti0 bumper and
(trd7eSSutTketzoomstowani th "
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FOR Cold flan

Pff Shop. " "M
WANTEn TTk ntnr. ,T

45c

buahela ear corn.'
ter, 201 Ave. N, or &X
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and

for
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1,19 Ameril
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to Meet y0,

can
best friend at such
little . . .

loss asmay come. Call us

help.
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exclusive
and easy use, fry six can

Esconp
battery easy
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State

uff.

The Enco Energy Ro
with from y(

Only 2"Wbor ThuSB

Sgaa

vv:i,..f ....Vmii Mn huv the En

Rocket without ft coupon for $5.9a.

money order or check with name and a(

Rocket, Humble Oil & Refining Compat

Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas.

'Ofy your ear an tntrgy boost"
fill up wNh tnea extra gatw

'A 4ft ,r- -
K

'ri


